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ABSTRACT
Heteromys anomalus is widely distributed along the Caribbean coast of South America and
was generally considered the only spiny pocket mouse present in Venezuela until H. australis
was reported recently from the Cordillera de Me´rida. Here, I revise the spiny pocket mice of
western Venezuela and compare specimens from the semi-insular Penı´nsula de Paraguana´ with
samples from throughout the distributional area of H. anomalus. Morphological comparisons
with all other species of the genus suggest that the Heteromys from Paraguana´ are closely
related to H. anomalus, but univariate and multivariate analyses show that they are much
smaller than samples of H. anomalus. In addition, adults from Paraguana´ display differences
in cranial shape when compared with adults of H. anomalus. Hence, specimens from Para-
guana´ are here described as a new species, Heteromys oasicus, and taxonomic treatments of
H. anomalus and H. australis in western Venezuela are also provided. Although the original
geographic context of this case of dwarfism in body size is unknown, H. oasicus currently
appears to be isolated in mesic vegetation on the low Cerro Santa Ana and Fila de Monte
Cano, which lie in a matrix of tropical thorn forest. The new species represents one of the
few vertebrates considered endemic to Paraguana´, but basic inventories and taxonomic studies
are not yet complete in the region.
RESUMEN
Heteromys anomalus esta´ ampliamente distribuido a lo largo de la costa cariben˜a de Sur-
ame´rica y habı´a sido considerada la u´nica especie de rato´n de abazones (5 rato´n mochilero;
rato´n bolsero; rato´n bolso´n) presente en Venezuela, hasta que H. australis fue reportado re-
cientemente para la Cordillera de Me´rida. En el presente estudio se revisa la taxonomı´a de los
Heteromys del occidente de Venezuela y se comparan ejemplares de la Penı´nsula de Paraguana´
con muestras representativas de toda la distribucio´n geogra´fica de H. anomalus. Las compar-
aciones morfolo´gicas con las restantes especies del ge´nero indican que los ratones mochileros
de Paraguana´ esta´n estrechamente relacionados con H. anomalus, pero los ana´lisis univariados
y multivariados demuestran que aque´llos poseen un taman˜o corporal mucho menor que las
series analizadas de H. anomalus. Adema´s, las proporciones craneanas en los adultos de Para-
guana´ muestran diferencias con respecto a los adultos de H. anomalus. Por lo tanto, se des-
criben a los ejemplares de Paraguana´ como representantes de una especie nueva, Heteromys
oasicus. Adema´s, se presentan resu´menes taxono´micos para H. anomalus y H. australis en el
occidente de Venezuela. Aunque no se conoce definitivamente el contexto geogra´fico original
de este caso de enanismo de taman˜o corporal, actualmente H. oasicus parece confinada a
vegetacio´n relativamente hu´meda en el Cerro Santa Ana y la Fila de Monte Cano, que se
encuentran rodeados por una matriz de espinares y matorrales secos tropicales. La nueva
especie representa a una de los pocos vertebrados que se consideran ende´micos de Paraguana´;
no obstante, el inventario ba´sico de la regio´n au´n no ha sido realizado de manera exhaustiva
y resulta indispensable el desarrollo de estudios taxono´micos detallados para la mayorı´a de
los taxones.
INTRODUCTION
Spiny pocket mice (Heteromys and Lio-
mys) belong to the family Heteromyidae,
which originated in North America (Wood,
1935; Hershkovitz, 1969, 1972; Rogers,
1990; Webb, 1997). These two genera form
the subfamily Heteromyinae, a monophyletic
group within the family (Hafner, 1981; Haf-
ner and Hafner, 1983; Wahlert, 1985). The
center of extant heteromyid diversity lies in
the southwestern United States and Mexico,
and Heteromys is the only genus of the fam-
ily to have colonized South America, where
it is restricted to the northwestern portion of
the continent.
Spiny pocket mice are terrestrial grani-
vores found primarily in forested habitats
(Sa´nchez-Cordero and Fleming, 1993). Spe-
cies of Liomys inhabit deciduous forests and
other semiarid tropical habitats from south-
ern Texas to Panama (Genoways, 1973; Wil-
liams et al., 1993). In contrast, species of
Heteromys inhabit wetter (usually evergreen)
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forests from southern Mexico to northwest-
ern South America. Although a few morpho-
logical characters exist to diagnose the gen-
era (Williams et al., 1993), their reciprocal
monophyly has not yet been demonstrated in
any phylogenetic analysis (see Rogers [1990]
for poorly resolved phenetic clustering of
species based on variation at allozyme loci).
Six (Williams et al., 1993) or seven (Patton,
1993) species of Heteromys have been rec-
ognized in recent faunal lists, but current tax-
onomy underestimates the true diversity of
the genus (Rogers, 1990; Patton, 1993; An-
derson, 1999). Recently, Anderson and Ja-
rrı´n-V. (2002) described an additional species
from Ecuador.
Two species of Heteromys are known to
be widespread in South America, and two
have restricted distributions. Heteromys
anomalus inhabits both deciduous and ever-
green tropical forests in northern South
America, typically up to ca. 1500–1600 m.
It is distributed along the Caribbean coast of
Colombia and Venezuela (including Isla
Margarita) and in Trinidad and Tobago
(Musso-Q., 1962; Handley, 1976; Anderson,
1999; Anderson and Soriano, 1999), but not
in Panama (Anderson, 1999; contra Rogers,
1990; Me´ndez, 1993; Williams et al., 1993;
Nowak, 1999). The species is also known
from parts of the dry Magdalena Valley in
Colombia (Herna´ndez-Camacho, 1956; An-
derson, 1999). In contrast, H. australis is re-
stricted to very mesic evergreen forests in the
Choco´ of northwestern Ecuador, western Co-
lombia, and eastern Panama, as well as
throughout much of the Colombian Andes up
to ca. 2500 m in elevation (Anderson, 1999).
A disjunct population also exists in the Uri-
bante drainage of the Cordillera de Me´rida
in western Venezuela (Anderson and Sori-
ano, 1999; Anderson et al., 2002). In addi-
tion to these widespread taxa, a new species
(H. teleus) was recently described from cen-
tral-western Ecuador, where it inhabits ever-
green but highly seasonal forests (Anderson
and Jarrı´n-V., 2002). Finally, a species of the
Heteromys desmarestianus complex (provi-
sionally referred to as H. d. crassirostris) is
present in high montane regions of the Se-
rranı´a del Darie´n in extreme northwestern
Colombia (Anderson, 1999), west of the Rı´o
Atrato/Rı´o San Juan lowlands (5 Bolı´var
Geosyncline; Hershkovitz, 1972).
Before Heteromys australis was reported
for Venezuela (Anderson and Soriano, 1999),
most recent publications listed H. anomalus
as the only pocket mouse present in the
country (e.g., Eisenberg, 1989; Soriano and
Ochoa-G., 1997; Linares, 1998). Previously,
however, Handley (1976) had noted the pres-
ence of an undescribed species of Heteromys
from the Penı´nsula de Paraguana´ in north-
western Venezuela (see fig. 1). This arid pen-
insula is connected to the rest of the main-
land only by a ‘‘long, narrow sparsely veg-
etated isthmus’’ (Handley, 1976: 78; see also
Barnes and Phelps, 1940; Romero, 1989;
Markezich and Taphorn, 1994; Markezich et
al., 1997). The Heteromys from Paraguana´
were found solely from the base and upper
slopes of a low, isolated mountain (Cerro
Santa Ana), which lies in a xeric lowland
matrix of thorn forest characteristic of most
of the peninsula. In contrast, the upper slopes
of Cerro Santa Ana hold cloud forest and
other mesic vegetation above approximately
550 m, a low proportion of its surface (Bis-
bal-E., 1990). Further specimens were re-
ported from Cerro Santa Ana as H. anomalus
by Bisbal-E. (1990), who captured them only
on the upper slopes of the cerro. Addition-
ally, two heretofore unreported specimens
exist from the Fila de Monte Cano (see ap-
pendix 1), a nearby low ridge that is predom-
inately covered by thorn forests but that also
includes relatively mesic vegetation along a
seasonal watercourse (Romero, 1989; M.
Dı´az, in litt.).
In the present study, I evaluate the taxo-
nomic status of populations of Heteromys
from the Penı´nsula de Paraguana´. To do so,
I complete the revision of H. anomalus in
Colombia (begun in Anderson, 1999), extend
it to western Venezuela, and make quantita-
tive comparisons with large series and type
material available from Colombia, Venezue-
la, and Trinidad. Future work will revise the
genus in eastern Venezuela.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MUSEUM SPECIMENS
Eight hundred twenty-four specimens
from the following museum collections form
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the basis of this report (abbreviations follow
Hafner et al., 1997; Lew and Ochoa, 1993;
and Bisbal-E. and Sa´nchez-H., 1997; an as-
terisk denotes collections with material from
western Venezuela, as defined below):
AMNH American Museum of Natural His-
tory, New York*
ANSP Academy of Natural Sciences, Phil-
adelphia
CM Carnegie Museum of Natural His-
tory, Pittsburgh*
CVULA Coleccio´n de Vertebrados de la
Universidad de los Andes, Me´rida*
EBRG Museo de la Estacio´n Biolo´gica de
Rancho Grande, Maracay, Aragua*
FMNH Field Museum [formerly Field Mu-
seum of Natural History], Chicago*
ICN Instituto de Ciencias Naturales,
Universidad Nacional de Colombia,
Bogota´
IND-M Instituto de Investigacio´n de Recur-
sos Biolo´gicos Alexander von Hum-
boldt (5 IAvH; includes former IN-
DERENA collection), Villa de Lei-
va, Boyaca´
KU University of Kansas Natural His-
tory Museum, Lawrence*
LACM Natural History Museum of Los An-
geles County, Los Angeles
MBUCV Museo de Biologı´a de la Universi-
dad Central de Venezuela, Caracas*
MCNUSB Museo de Ciencias Naturales de la
Universidad Simo´n Bolı´var, Baruta/
Caracas*
MCZ Museum of Comparative Zoology,
Harvard University, Cambridge
MHNLS Museo de Historia Natural La Salle,
Caracas*
MLS Museo del Instituto La Salle, Bogota´
MVZ Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,
University of California, Berkeley
UF Florida Museum of Natural History,
University of Florida, Gainesville*
UMMZ University of Michigan Museum of
Zoology, Ann Arbor
USNM United States National Museum of
Natural History, Washington, DC*
UV Universidad del Valle, Cali
UWZM University of Wisconsin Zoological
Museum, Madison*
I examined specimens for discrete char-
acters and patterns of variation in the exter-
nal and cranial anatomy. Cranial nomencla-
ture follows Wahlert (1985), Anderson
(1999), and Anderson and Jarrı´n-V. (2002).
Based on patterns of toothwear and molt,
specimens were assigned to the age classes
of Rogers and Schmidly (1982). Age classes
1–3 represent juveniles and subadults,
whereas classes 4–6 are progressively older
adults. Age classes do not constitute a con-
tinuous variable (such as absolute age), but
rather are categories roughly corresponding
to relative age within population samples
(see Voss et al., 1990).
Material reported here from the principal
study area (appendix 1) includes the over-
whelming majority of specimens of Heter-
omys from western Venezuela available in
museums in the United States and Venezuela
(and all that I have examined). Note, how-
ever, a few important records from the Ven-
ezuelan llanos (tropical savannas) reported
by Utrera et al. (2000), which I have not ex-
amined. Western Venezuela is here consid-
ered as the area west of the Depresio´n de
Yaracuy (SAGCN, 1995; ø Depresio´n de
Lara sensu Soriano et al., 1999). This low-
land region separates the Cordillera de Me´-
rida from the Cordillera de la Costa (fig. 1)
and, for the purposes of this paper, is delim-
ited by the rivers Yaracuy, Cojedes, and Apu-
re (not shown). In addition, I report all spec-
imens of H. anomalus known to me from
Colombia, including some not noted in An-
derson (1999). For statistical analyses, I take
advantage of the several largest series of that
species available from localities throughout
its range (see Geographic Variation). Finally,
I compare these Heteromys qualitatively with
representative samples of all other currently
accepted species of the genus, including the
majority of extant holotypes (appendix 2).
Where original elevation was reported in
feet, I provide that datum as well as the met-
ric equivalent to the nearest whole number.
MEASUREMENTS
Standard cranial measurements for Heter-
omys (fig. 2) follow Anderson and Jarrı´n-V.
(2002). I took these measurements to the
nearest 0.01 mm with digital calipers (except
for specimens from the ICN collection,
which were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm
with dial calipers) on intact skulls from se-
lected localities as described below and listed
in appendix 3. External measurements and
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Fig. 1. Map of north-central South America showing the approximate position of primary geographic
samples of Heteromys anomalus (v) and of Heteromys from the Penı´nsula de Paraguana´ (n) used here.
Gray shading approximates regions more than 1000 m in elevation. See appendices 1 and 2 for complete
provenience and museum catalog numbers and appendix 3 for a list of measured specimens.
mass were copied from specimen tags and,
when necessary, from primary field notes.
Occipitonasal length (ONL): greatest distance
from anteriormost projection of nasal bones to
posteriormost portion of occipital bone.
Zygomatic breadth (ZB): greatest width across zy-
gomatic arches at right angle to longitudinal
axis of cranium.
Rostral length (RL): greatest distance from notch
lateral to lacrimal bone to anteriormost projec-
tion of nasal bone on same side of cranium.
Nasal length (NL): greatest distance from ante-
riormost projection of one nasal bone to its pos-
teriormost projection (not necessarily at medial
suture between nasals).
Least interorbital constriction (IOC): least width
across interorbital constriction at right angle to
longitudinal axis of cranium.
Squamosal breadth (SB): width across squamosal
anterior to external auditory meatus at right an-
gle to longitudinal axis of cranium.
Maxillary toothrow length (MTR): distance from
anterior lip of alveolus of premolar to posterior
lip of alveolus of third molar.
Interparietal width (IW): greatest transverse width
measured from lateralmost projections of inter-
parietal bone at right angle to longitudinal axis
of cranium.
Interparietal length (IL): greatest distance from
anteriormost projection of interparietal bone to
posteriormost border of interparietal bone, al-
ways taken along medial line of cranium even
when notch present in posterior border.
Parietal breadth (PB): greatest width across pa-
rietal crests at right angle to longitudinal axis
of cranium.
Skull depth (SD): greatest distance from dorsal-
most point of braincase to horizontal plane
passing through ventral borders of maxillary
cheek teeth and ventral borders of occipital
condyles (taken by placing skull on glass mi-
croscope slide with upper incisors rested over
edge of slide, and then subtracting thickness of
slide).
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
GENERAL PROTOCOLS: Except where oth-
erwise noted, statistical analyses were per-
formed with Minitab (1996; version 11.12).
Probability levels reported here should be re-
garded as approximate, given moderate sam-
ple sizes in most groups that preclude tests
of multivariate normality. These approximate
probabilities were compared to a significance
level of a 5 0.05 for all tests, except where
modified to adjust for multiple tests (see be-
low). Descriptive statistics were calculated
for specimens from the Penı´nsula de Para-
guana´ and for the 12 primary geographic
samples of H. anomalus (see Geographic
Variation) in age class 4, which was the most
abundant adult age class.
Principal components analyses (PCA)
were conducted on the covariance matrix of
log-transformed measurements following
Jolicoeur (1963); natural logarithms (loge or
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Fig. 2. Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of a cranium of Heteromys, showing method of taking
cranial measurements. Abbreviations and measurements are defined in the Materials and Methods.
ln) were used here. PCA is a multivariate or-
dination technique that extracts axes of max-
imum dispersion among specimens without
regard to the group (e.g., geographic sample)
to which specimens belong. Each resultant
axis (principal component) is characterized
by an eigenvector with coefficients that in-
dicate the relationship of each variable to that
multivariate axis. I also present principal
components as loadings, which are Pearson
product-moment correlation coefficients be-
tween specimen scores on each axis and the
loge-transformed variables. Both unit eigen-
vectors and loadings are commonly used to
identify and explain multivariate axes, yield-
ing similar interpretations. I only interpreted
principal components with clearly distinct ei-
genvalues (by inspection). For visual presen-
tation of specimen scores on multivariate
axes, I scale the axes of a given analysis rel-
ative to their eigenvalues (proportion of var-
iation explained) in plots of specimen scores
on those axes.
Discriminant function (DFA) and canoni-
cal variates (CVA) analyses were performed
in SAS 6.12 for UNIX (SAS, 1990; PROC
DISCRIM and PROC CANDISC) on loge-
transformed cranial measurements. A DFA
tests for differences among centroids (mul-
tivariate means) of groups (e.g., geographic
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samples) specified by the investigator. Sig-
nificance for comparisons between particular
pairs of geographic samples in the DFAs was
determined using F-statistics of Mahalanobis
distances between pairs of group centroids
and Holm’s (1979) modification of the Bon-
ferroni procedure correcting for multiple
comparisons. Here, statistical power varies
for each pair according to the sample sizes
involved. Complementary to DFA, CVA is
an ordination technique that extracts multi-
variate axes that maximize variation among
group centroids. For interpretation, I present
these canonical axes solely as loadings. I ex-
plain and further discuss only canonical axes
with clearly distinct eigenvalues.
GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION: I quantitatively
compared adult specimens of Heteromys
from the Penı´nsula de Paraguana´ with 12
geographic samples of Heteromys anomalus
from Colombia, Venezuela, and Trinidad (all
in age class 4; fig. 1). The sample from Para-
guana´ included specimens from both Cerro
Santa Ana and Monte Cano (Paraguana´, Es-
tado Falco´n). The samples of H. anomalus
included one in northern Colombia (Cara-
colicito, Departamento del Cesar), nine
across northern Venezuela (Tukuko, Estado
Zulia; Cucuchica, Estado Me´rida; Valera,
Estado Trujillo; Yacambu´, Estado Lara; Ra-
fael Rangel, Estado Aragua; Naiguata´, Es-
tado Vargas; Neverı´, Estado Sucre; Latal, Es-
tado Sucre; and Manacal, Estado Sucre), and
two in Trinidad and Tobago (Caura, Trini-
dad, and Bush Bush Forest, Trinidad). These
geographic samples were chosen for their
relatively large sample sizes and geographic
dispersion. In some cases, nearby localities
were pooled to create the samples (appendi-
ces 1 and 3).
To examine the multivariate structure of
the data and determine how much of the var-
iation among specimens of the same age
class corresponds to geographic variation,
specimens in age class 4 from these samples
were submitted to a principal components
analysis with males and females pooled. A
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
performed by geographic sample on PC1geo
scores, testing for differences in means
among samples on that axis. Tukey’s com-
parisons between all pairs of sample means
on PC1geo were also conducted to determine
which particular pairs of geographic samples
were significantly different from each other.
The statistical power for each pair varied ac-
cording to the sample sizes involved.
Additionally, to test for differences in mul-
tivariate means among geographic samples
and to examine the basis of any differences
present, a DFA and CVA were conducted on
the same dataset with geographic sample de-
noting group membership. An ANOVA with
Tukey’s comparisons was performed for
scores on C1geo, as for PC1geo from the PCA.
I also conducted a second DFA/CVA with
the putative species forming the only two
groups: the Paraguana´ specimens versus all
other samples pooled together.
COMPARISONS AMONG TYPE SAMPLES: A
second PCA was conducted comparing the
sample from Paraguana´ with material repre-
senting Heteromys anomalus and the other
nominal taxa considered synonyms of it.
Adults of age classes 4–6 were analyzed to-
gether here to take maximal advantage of
small sample sizes. A one-way ANOVA and
Tukey’s comparisons by nominal taxon were
conducted on specimen scores on the result-
ing PC1type. When possible, I used measure-
ments from holotypes and associated type se-
ries that I have examined: H. anomalus
hershkovitzi Herna´ndez-Camacho, 1956; H.
jesupi Allen, 1899; and H. anomalus brachi-
alis Osgood, 1912. To represent the nomi-
notypical form described from ‘‘Trinidad’’
(Thompson, 1815), I used early collected
specimens from Caura (on the island of Trin-
idad) as well as measurements for the holo-
type of H. anomalus reported by Williams et
al. (1993). Thus, this PCA was conducted
only using RL, NL, IOC, and MTR (the four
measurements available for the holotype of
H. anomalus). I did not have access to the
holotypes of H. melanoleucus Gray, 1868 or
Perognathus bicolor (Gray, 1868), both of
which Williams et al. (1993) considered full
synonyms of H. a. anomalus. Apparently, no
holotype exists for H. thompsonii, a name
that Lesson (1827) clearly used to refer to
the spiny pocket mouse from Trinidad named
by Thompson (1815).
In addition to the holotype of Heteromys
jesupi, Allen (1899) mentioned 12 other ex-
amined specimens from various localities in
the same region (all in the vicinity of Santa
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Fig. 3. Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of
the holotype of Heteromys oasicus (USNM
456325), a male in age class 4.
Marta, Colombia) in his description of that
taxon. In total, 13 specimens of Heteromys
(AMNH 15344–15356) were cataloged in
sequence along with the type, but they do not
correspond exactly to the localities listed by
Allen. I suggest that his first mention of Bon-
da (Allen, 1899: 201) should read Onaca,
and that he included two specimens from El
Lı´bano Plantation in the count for the nearby
locality Masinga Vieja. Thus, I use these 13
specimens to represent the type series of H.
jesupi.
SYSTEMATICS
The analyses indicate the presence of three
species of Heteromys in western Venezuela,
for which I provide the following taxonomic
treatments. Except for the one record of H.
australis known from the country (Anderson
and Soriano, 1999), all specimens examined
from western Venezuela outside the Penı´n-
sula de Paraguana´ match the characterization
of H. anomalus presented in Anderson
(1999). Clear differences separate the Para-
guana´ Heteromys from all other species of
the genus except H. anomalus, which is quite
similar to it in discrete morphological char-
acters. However, the species of spiny pocket
mouse present on the Penı´nsula de Paraguana´
differs from H. anomalus by strikingly small-
er body size, cranial proportions of adults,
and pelage characters. To refer to it, I pro-
pose the name:
Heteromys oasicus, new species
Paraguana´ Spiny Pocket Mouse
Figures 3, 7
HOLOTYPE: USNM 456325; adult male;
skin and skull in excellent condition (fig. 3).
Collected on 25 July 1968 by Norman E. Pe-
terson from Venezuela: Estado Falco´n: 49
km N, 32 km W of Coro, Cerro Santa Ana,
at 550 m. Original number SVP (Smithson-
ian Venezuelan Project) 24036.
PARATYPES: The following specimens
(adults skins and skulls in good condition)
from the type locality are designated as para-
types: EBRG 15110, 15111; USNM 456327.
ETYMOLOGY: Latinized from the Greek
oasis (a fertile spot in a desert) using the Lat-
in suffix -icus, belonging to or pertaining to
(Brown, 1956), in reference to the species’
restricted distribution along watercourses and
other relatively mesic areas on Cerro Santa
Ana and Monte Cano. There, suitable habitat
for the species exists due to mist coming off
the ocean, surrounded by a matrix of xero-
phytic habitat on the remainder of the Penı´n-
sula de Paraguana´.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from Cerro
Santa Ana (fig. 4) and the Fila de Monte
Cano on the Penı´nsula de Paraguana´, Estado
Falco´n, Venezuela. Likely restricted to small
areas of evergreen and semideciduous vege-
tation on the peninsula (figs. 5, 6).
DIAGNOSIS: A species of spiny pocket
mouse with adults showing the following
combination of characters: p4 (lower per-
manent premolar) with 3 lophs; P4 (perma-
nent upper premolar) with straight, moder-
ately deep fold in anterior border of posterior
loph; mesopterygoid fossa V-shaped, with
long, thin hamular processes of pterygoids;
optic foramen small, with exterior margin
formed by strong bar of bone; parietomastoid
suture dipping well ventral to parietal crest
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Fig. 4. Landscape at Cerro Santa Ana (localities 101 and 102; Estado Falco´n), showing vertical
stratification of vegetation types on its slopes. Upper: View of Cerro Santa Ana from the WNW. Note
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evergreen cloud forest above ca. 550 m (darker areas near the summit), where Heteromys oasicus was
most commonly collected. Deciduous forest is present on lower slopes of the cerro, and thorn forest
covers the surrounding lowlands. Lower: View of Cerro Santa Ana from the NNW. Note tongues of
evergreen forest descending down streambeds. Photographed by Jose´ Ochoa-G. in May 2002.
posterior to its widest point, then ascending
dorsally to rejoin crest near its posterior ter-
mination; braincase absolutely narrow and
only weakly ridged; interorbit strongly con-
stricted; rostrum short and strongly tapered
(in dorsal view); skull relatively diminutive
(ONL 29.7–31.6 mm in examined adult spec-
imens) and gracile; body size extremely
small for genus, with hind foot 30 mm or
less in adults; dorsal pelage always harsh and
spiny, very pale brown and strongly grizzled
with thin ochraceous hairs intermixed among
spines; no lateral ochraceous band present on
flanks; little or no dark coloration on fore-
limbs; plantar surface of hind feet naked.
DESCRIPTION: Dorsal pelage spiny and ex-
tremely pale for genus, but still contrasting
with soft, pure-white pelage of venter; pelage
thin (both spines and other hairs), especially
behind ears and on flanks; ears pale brown
and large relative to body size (appendix 4);
tail strongly bicolored, slightly longer than
head-and-body length; forearms white, with
little or no brown hairs present; hind feet
small, with naked plantar surface; skull small
(appendix 4) and gracile; anterior half of pre-
maxillary convex (inflated), forming a
smooth (not stepped) lateral border of ros-
trum; anterior roots of zygomatic arches
gracile; interorbital constriction very narrow;
braincase absolutely narrow and flat, not in-
flated; parietal and temporal crests weak;
interparietal moderately wide and rounded
laterally, sometimes with slight anterior
point; incisive foramina long and fairly thin,
slightly tapering anteriorly; no swelling at
anterodorsal border of infraorbital foramen;
mesopterygoid fossa V-shaped, with long,
thin hamular processes of pterygoids; postal-
ar fissure large and distinctly rounded ante-
riorly; optic foramen small, with exterior
margin formed by strong bar of bone; pari-
etomastoid suture dipping well ventral to pa-
rietal crest posterior to its widest point, then
ascending dorsally to rejoin crest near its
posterior termination; dental formula: (inci-
sors 1/1, canines 0/0, premolars 1/1; molars
3/3) 3 2 5 total 20; molars small, with lophs
of upper M2 subequal in width; lateral bor-
ders of lophs of molars smooth, not pointed;
P4 with straight, moderately deep fold in an-
terior border of posterior loph, and with
smoothly curved posterior border; p4 with 3
lophs; m3 not reduced, approximately same
width as p4; angular process of mandible flat
and blunt.
MEASUREMENTS OF THE HOLOTYPE (MM):
Total length 227, tail length 120, hind foot
length 29, ear length 18, ONL 31.18, ZB
14.72, RL 13.18, NL 12.11, IOC 7.45, SB
13.94, MTR 4.93, IW 7.81, IL 4.49, PB
11.81, and SD 9.93. Mass 50.5 g.
COMPARISONS: Heteromys oasicus is exter-
nally similar to species of Liomys, which are
also small and pale; because generic limits
between Heteromys and Liomys have not
been corroborated by genetic analyses (Rog-
ers, 1990) or any modern phylogenetic treat-
ment, explicit character comparisons with
Liomys are merited. Heteromys oasicus dif-
fers from species of Liomys by the following
characters: V-shaped mesopterygoid fossa,
with long, thin hamular processes of ptery-
goids; p4 with 3 lophs; moderately deep fold
in anterior margin of posterior loph of P4;
smooth (rather than laterally pointed) lophs
on molars; and small optic foramen, with ex-
terior margin formed by strong bar of bone
(see also Genoways, 1973; Williams et al.,
1993).
The extremely pale, grizzled pelage of the
new species clearly separates it externally
from all other species of Heteromys except
H. gaumeri and H. anomalus (which is typ-
ically pale—see account of that species). In
contrast to H. oasicus, specimens of H. gau-
meri (from the Yucata´n peninsula of Mexico,
Belize and Guatemala) have haired plantar
surfaces of the hind feet. The pale dorsal pel-
age of H. oasicus contrasts especially sharply
with the dark, slaty gray pelage of both H.
australis (which is widespread in northwest-
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Fig. 5. Map of northwestern South America showing collection localities of Heteromys oasicus (n)
and Heteromys anomalus (v) in Colombia and western Venezuela. Localities are numbered to corre-
spond with information given in the Gazetteer (appendix 1). Heteromys anomalus continues its distri-
bution to the east in north-central and northeastern Venezuela, but H. oasicus is endemic to the Penı´nsula
de Paraguana´. One locality of H. australis is known from Venezuela (locality 99, overprinted here by
locality 74 of H. anomalus), but that species is primarily distributed to the west in Panama, Colombia,
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and Ecuador (see maps of Anderson, 1999; Anderson and Soriano, 1999; Anderson et al., 2002; An-
derson and Jarrı´n-V., 2002). Only georeferenced localities are plotted here with symbols. Three localities
(24, 37, and 72) could not be precisely located; because it is specifically mentioned in the text, the
approximate position of locality 24 (Serranı´a de La Macuira) is indicated on the map without a symbol.
Gray shading indicates regions more than 1000 m in elevation. See appendix 1 for complete provenience
and museum catalog numbers.
ern South America and known from one lo-
cality in the Cordillera de Me´rida in western
Venezuela) and H. teleus (from western Ec-
uador). Furthermore, some species of the ge-
nus (i.e., H. gaumeri and many populations
of the H. desmarestianus complex) have a
distinctive lateral ochraceous stripe on the
flanks, lacking in H. oasicus.
Cranially, Heteromys oasicus is dwarfed
by most species of the genus, especially by
H. oresterus, H. nelsoni, and most species of
the H. desmarestianus complex (following
Williams et al. [1993] in considering H.
goldmani a synonym of H. desmarestianus).
In addition, the short, wide rostrum of H.
oasicus distinguishes it from the long, thin
rostrum of H. oresterus (from the Cordillera
de Talamanca, Costa Rica) and the long,
massive one of H. nelsoni (present in south-
ern Mexico and western Guatemala). Heter-
omys teleus is much larger and more robust
than H. oasicus and has especially wide zy-
gomatic arches. Heteromys oasicus has an
absolutely narrow, flat braincase in sharp
contrast to the wide, inflated one of H. aus-
tralis. No species of the H. desmarestianus
complex matches the combination of small
size, narrow braincase, and short rostrum
found in H. oasicus. The new species differs
from H. gaumeri by the narrow postalar fis-
sure and strongly concave anterior termina-
tion of the premaxillary (creating a step in
the lateral border of the rostrum) of this last
taxon.
Heteromys oasicus is most similar to H.
anomalus, with which closer comparisons
are required. The sister-species status be-
tween the two is tentatively supported by
(pending full phylogenetic analysis of the
subfamily and formal character polarization):
placement of parietomastoid suture, which
dips well ventral to parietal crest posterior to
its widest point and then ascends dorsally to
rejoin crest near its posterior termination; a
narrow, elongated braincase; and large ears
relative to body size. Along with H. australis
and H. teleus (other South American spe-
cies), these two species also show a straight,
moderately deep fold in the anterior border
of the posterior loph of P4 and an especially
small optic foramen. Furthermore, both H.
oasicus and H. anomalus typically have pale,
strongly grizzled pelage (present in all spec-
imens of H. oasicus and most populations of
H. anomalus), but this character state—while
uncommon in Heteromys—is probably ple-
siomorphic within the subfamily (Anderson,
unpubl.).
Despite these similarities, adult body size
is markedly smaller in Heteromys oasicus
than in H. anomalus (appendix 4, figs. 7–9).
The PCA of geographic variation revealed no
overlap in overall size (PC1geo; fig. 8, table
1) between adults of age class 4 of the two
species, even with very broad geographic
sampling of H. anomalus (including insular
populations from Trinidad). Scores on PC1geo
were significantly different among geograph-
ic samples (P , 0.001), primarily reflecting
the extremely small body size of specimens
from Paraguana´ (H. oasicus) and the mod-
erately small size of individuals of H. anom-
alus from Bush Bush Forest, on the island of
Trinidad (table 2). Similarly, mean scores on
the first canonical axis (C1geo, also a size
axis; fig. 9, table 3) were different among
geographic samples (P , 0.001), with sam-
ples from Paraguana´ and from Bush Bush
Forest different from all other groups and
from each other (table 2). When Heteromys
oasicus was compared directly with all sam-
ples of H. anomalus pooled together, the cen-
troids for the two species were distinct (P ,
0.0001). The canonical axis separating them
(C1geo) was a measure of size (with large
specimens having positive scores; table 3),
and no overlap existed between the two spe-
cies on it.
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Fig. 6. Map of the Penı´nsula de Paraguana´ showing the location of major geographic features and
collection localities of Heteromys oasicus (n; see appendix 1 for complete provenience and museum
catalog numbers). Gray shading indicates regions above 200 m; the small area above ca. 550 m on
Cerro Santa Ana that supports evergreen cloud forest is largely overprinted by the symbol for locality
102.
Similarly, the descriptive statistics show
that Heteromys oasicus has consistently
smaller averages than does H. anomalus for
all cranial measurements (appendix 4). In
fact, for univariate measurements of adults in
age class 4, values for tail length and hind
foot length in all specimens of H. oasicus are
smaller than those for any examined Vene-
zuelan individuals of H. anomalus, but the
observed range for H. oasicus on those mea-
surements overlaps with that of the insular
population of H. anomalus from Bush Bush
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Fig. 7. Dorsal views of skulls of Heteromys anomalus from Tukuko (Zulia, Venezuela), Valera
(Trujillo, Venezuela), and Caura (Trinidad) and of H. oasicus from the Penı´nsula de Paraguana´ (Falco´n,
Venezuela). All specimens are males in age class 4.
Forest (Trinidad). However, no overlap was
observed in rostral length between adults in
age class 4 of the two species. Furthermore,
a plot of rostral length for age series of the
Paraguana´ populations and Latal—the largest
ontogenetic series of H. anomalus available
from the South American mainland—con-
firms the extreme shift in development be-
tween the two species (fig. 10). Rostral
length was chosen to represent body size be-
cause it correlates highly with growth in this
group (Anderson, unpubl.) and was available
for most specimens of H. oasicus. In these
samples, even adults of H. oasicus in age
class 5 are smaller than specimens of H.
anomalus in age class 2. Although specimens
of H. anomalus from Bush Bush Forest were
smaller on average than other samples of that
species for most measurements (see also re-
sults of multivariate analyses, above), the ob-
served ranges for Bush Bush Forest overlap
those of the mainland samples. The moderate
difference in mean for various measures of
body size between the insular population of
H. anomalus at Bush Bush Forest and others
of that species is negligible when compared
with the extremely small size of H. oasicus
(showing no overlap with specimens of H.
anomalus).
Heteromys oasicus is also morphometri-
cally distinct from the type series of Heter-
omys anomalus and its examined synonyms
(fig. 11). The first principal component of
this analysis represented a size factor (with
large specimens having negative scores; table
4). Locality means differed on PC1type (P ,
0.001), with H. oasicus different from the
other four series (the only other significant
pairwise comparison being between H. a.
brachialis and H. a. hershkovitzi). The holo-
type of H. anomalus showed the lowest score
on PC1type, identifying it as the largest spec-
imen overall.
In addition to these striking differences in
body size, adults of Heteromys oasicus and
H. anomalus differ in cranial shape (figs. 3,
7) and external coloration. On average,
Heteromys oasicus has relatively shorter,
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Fig. 8. Plot of specimen scores on the first two axes of the principal components analysis (PCA) of
geographic variation performed on 174 specimens of Heteromys in age class 4 without regard to geo-
graphic sample. PC1geo represents a size factor and was here multiplied by 21 so that smaller specimens
appear to the left and larger ones to the right (table 1). Axes are scaled relative to their eigenvalues
(proportion of variation among specimens explained). Specimens of H. oasicus are marked by solid
triangles, and individuals of H. anomalus are denoted by circles (solid circles for the South American
mainland and open circles for the island of Trinidad). Note the strikingly small size of specimens of H.
oasicus.
TABLE 1
Results of Principal Components Analysis (PCA) of Geographic Variation Conducted on 174 Specimens of
Heteromys oasicus and H. anomalus in Age Class 4 (see fig. 8)
Elements of the unit eigenvector (left) and loadings (right) are presented for the first three principal components.
Cranial measurements were transformed to their natural logarithms before components were extracted from the
covariance matrix. Eigenvalues (multiplied by 100) and the percent of variation among specimens explained are
given for each axis.
more strongly tapering nasals and a relatively
wider (but still absolutely narrower) brain-
case than H. anomalus (by inspection). In ad-
dition, the temporal fossa is shallow, the in-
terorbital region flat, and the anterior root of
the zygomatic arch gracile. While the inci-
sive foramina of H. anomalus are variable
geographically, those of H. oasicus are char-
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Fig. 9. Plot of specimen scores on the first two axes of the canonical variates analysis (CVA) of
geographic variation performed on specimens of Heteromys in age class 4 from the 13 geographic
samples. Axes are scaled relative to their eigenvalues (proportion of variation among centroids of geo-
graphic samples explained). Specimens of H. oasicus are marked by solid triangles, and individuals of
H. anomalus are denoted by circles (solid circles for the South American mainland and open circles for
the island of Trinidad). The first canonical axis can be interpreted as a measure of size (table 3), with
large specimens having positive scores.
TABLE 3
Results of Canonical Variates Analyses (CVAs) of Geographic Variation Conducted on Specimens of
Heteromys oasicus and H. anomalus in Age Class 4 (see fig. 9)
Loadings are presented for the first three canonical axes of the CVA performed with 13 geographic samples (left)
and for the only canonical axis of the CVA for H. oasicus versus the 12 pooled samples of H. anomalus (right).
Cranial measurements were transformed to their natural logarithms before axes were extracted that maximally
separate the group centroids. Eigenvalues and the percent of variation among group centroids explained are given
for each axis.
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Fig. 10. Plot of rostral length (RL) versus age class for specimens of Heteromys oasicus from the
Penı´nsula de Paraguana´, Venezuela (m) and of H. anomalus from Latal, Venezuela (v). Rostral length
was chosen to represent overall size here, because it correlated highly with growth in the group (An-
derson, unpubl.) and was available for most specimens from Paraguana´. Age classes do not represent a
continuous variable (such as age in days), but rather categories roughly corresponding to relative age
(see text and Voss et al., 1990). Note the extremely small size of specimens of H. oasicus, with the
adult in age class 5 smaller than individuals of age class 2 in the Latal sample of H. anomalus.
acteristically long and thin. Externally, the
species are very similar, but the dorsum of
H. oasicus is even paler than any examined
population of H. anomalus. Furthermore,
most specimens of the new species lack any
dark coloration on their forearms, with other
individuals having only a faint wash of dark
hairs there. Conversely, H. anomalus has a
distinct patch of dark color (typically con-
nected to the dark coloration of the flanks)
on its forelimbs, as is typical for the genus.
COMMENTS: Handley (1976) tentatively as-
signed a specimen from Estado Gua´rico:
Hato Los Leones, Can˜o Agua Frı´o, 23 km
NE of Calabozo, 89 m (USNM 387822; the
only Heteromys specimen in the SVP collec-
tion from the llanos) to the species of Heter-
omys from the Penı´nsula de Paraguana´ (re-
ferred to as Heteromys sp. A). He noted that
it was a juvenile with tiny feet, and that the
dusky color of forearm and flanks was dis-
continuous. My examinations indicate that
USNM 387822 represents an extremely
young individual of H. anomalus. It is a male
in age class 1, very young even for that age
class—representing the smallest body size
trappable in H. anomalus. This specimen
matches another juvenal H. anomalus
(USNM 409812 from Estado Sucre: 8 km N,
5 km E of Gu¨iria, Hacienda La Concordia, 7
m) in age, size, mass, and cranial propor-
tions. Although USNM 387822 from Hato
Los Leones does have the dusky color of the
flanks and forearms discontinuous (as noted
by Handley, 1976), that is also true of many
individuals of H. anomalus. Detailed com-
parisons reveal that it is the absence or ex-
treme reduction of the dusky patch on the
forearm that is characteristic of H. oasicus.
NATURAL HISTORY: In contrast to several
studies reporting a variety of data for popu-
lations ascribed to Heteromys anomalus (Pir-
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Fig. 11. Plot of specimen scores on the first two axes of the principal components analysis (PCA)
of type series of Heteromys oasicus and H. anomalus and its synonyms. Adults in age classes 4–6 were
used here. PC1type represents a size factor and was multiplied by 21 so that smaller specimens appear
to the left and larger ones to the right (table 4). Axes are scaled relative to their eigenvalues (proportion
of variation among specimens explained), and specimens are marked by the first letter of the following
respective series: a, anomalus; b, brachialis; h, hershkovitzi; j, jesupi; o, oasicus; t, Trinidad (Caura,
used as an additional sample of the nominotypical anomalus). Note the small size of specimens of H.
oasicus, especially in contrast to the holotype of H. anomalus.
TABLE 4
Results of Principal Components Analysis (PCA) of Type Series of Heteromys oasicus and Heteromys
anomalus and Its Synonyms (see fig. 11)
Adults in age classes 4–6 were used here. Elements of the unit eigenvector (left) and loadings (right) are present-
ed for the first three principal components. Cranial measurements were transformed to their natural logarithms
before components were extracted from the covariance matrix. Eigenvalues (multiplied by 100) and the percent
of variation among specimens explained are given for each axis.
lot, 1963; Rood, 1963; Rood and Test, 1968;
August, 1984; Valdez et al., 1985; Soriano
and Clulow, 1988), only scarce ecological in-
formation is available for H. oasicus from
Cerro Santa Ana and the Fila de Monte
Cano. The physiographic and climatological
conditions that create mesic environments
conducive to the species’ presence evidently
vary on the two formations, according to
their elevation. Cerro Santa Ana (fig. 4)
shows a distinct vertical zonation of habitats
from its base to the peak at 850 m (Bisbal-
E., 1990). Xerophytic thorn forest occurs up
to 300 m. From there, deciduous montane
forest extends to 550 m, where it is replaced
by evergreen cloud forest. Finally, dwarf me-
sic vegetation occupies the remaining 150 m
of the cerro. The base of Cerro Santa Ana
(at ca. 170 m) receives an average annual
precipitation of 458 mm in a unimodal re-
gime (wet season from September to Janu-
ary; dry season the remainder of the year).
Areas above 550 m are mesic with well-
developed humid soils, due to condensation
of water coming off the ocean and, second-
arily, by the presence of several springs
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above 700 m (Bisbal-E., 1990; see also
Barnes and Phelps, 1940).
In contrast, the Fila de Monte Cano is
much lower and drier, with a completely dif-
ferent relief (Romero, 1989, including pho-
tograph; Markezich and Taphorn, 1994). It is
better described as a ridge rather than a hill,
peak, or mountain. Miriam Dı´az (in litt.) pro-
vided the following characterization (trans-
lation mine): ‘‘Monte Cano has a maximum
elevation of 250 m, with high temperatures
of 308C, low temperatures of 218C, and rel-
ative humidity between 60 and 90%. The
most common vegetative formations belong
to dry and very dry tropical forest, with
denser formations in the gallery forests or
streambeds. Due to its proximity to the sea,
mist accumulates in the morning hours, al-
though it has no permanent rivers or
streams.’’
Most specimens of Heteromys oasicus de-
rive from cloud forest and mesic stunted veg-
etation types above 550 m on Cerro Santa
Ana (Handley, 1976; Bisbal-E., 1990). The
lone specimen known from thorn forest near
the base of Cerro Santa Ana (Handley, 1976)
was collected near an intermittent stream
holding ‘‘standing pools of water with a great
deal of moss’’ (N. Peterson field notes and
collection card, July 1968). This individual
is a juvenal male in age class 1; future trap-
ping is necessary to determine whether
adults also inhabit such habitats along the
slopes of the cerro.
A´ ngela Martino-G. kindly provided un-
published information regarding the only
known specimens of Heteromys oasicus from
Monte Cano. All were captured among ter-
restrial bromeliads in the bed of a seasonal
stream, which was dry at the time. This small
stream, which is the only significant water-
course in the Monte Cano reserve, flows
through deciduous forest; however, trees
along the stream form a semideciduous for-
mation that maintains shade throughout the
year (A. Martino-G., in litt.). Even this semi-
deciduous riparian forest is quite short, not
exceeding 10 m in height (J. Ochoa-G., per-
sonal commun.). Traps were also placed in
the reserve outside the streambed, but they
yielded no Heteromys. I have examined two
specimens from Monte Cano; one is an adult
female, and the other a juvenal male. Four
additional specimens (one male and three fe-
males) were collected at the same time and
were recently cataloged at the Museo de His-
toria Natural La Salle (MHNLS 11148–
11151; A. Martino-G. and D. Lew, in litt.),
but I have not examined them.
Given what is known about the species,
these two populations are probably isolated
from each other by arid thorn forest, which
extends throughout the lowlands of the pen-
insula (Markezich et al., 1997). In addition
to the two known populations of Heteromys
oasicus, the only other plausible area that the
species could inhabit is Cerro Colorado, a
hill ca. 7 km ESE of Cerro Santa Ana that
reaches just over 200 m in elevation (fig. 6;
Markezich et al., 1997, for photograph). Ce-
rro Colorado is not known for the compli-
cated mosaics of xeric and mesic vegetation
present on Cerro Santa Ana and Monte Cano,
however (Romero, 1989; Bisbal-E., 1990;
Markezich and Taphorn, 1994; Markezich et
al., 1997); thus, presence of the species there
is unlikely. The known populations of H.
oasicus are surely disjunct from the distri-
bution of H. anomalus, which is present in
suitable areas along the northern coast of
Venezuela (i.e., Sierra de San Luis), but not
on the peninsula itself. The lowlands of the
peninsula, as well as the Istmo de los Me´-
danos, the sandy spit of land connecting it to
the ‘‘mainland’’, are apparently inhospitable
for either species (see photograph in Romero,
1989).
Limited additional autecological informa-
tion is available for the specimens collected
by the Smithsonian Venezuelan Project. All
six specimens were collected with a bait of
sardines and rolled oats. Five were taken in
snap traps, and one in a live trap. Four were
encountered at tree bases (one of those in an
area of ferns), one on a log, and one under
a log in leaf litter. All five individuals taken
in cloud forest were described as being in a
‘‘moist’’ site, and the one from thorn forest
was near a stream. All were captured on
ridge sides. Stomach contents included
brown meal (adults), creamy fluid (one
adult), and gray meal (a juvenile). Two adult
males had large testes (18 3 7 mm; 17 3 9
mm), but two other adults collected the same
week had much smaller ones (9 3 5 mm; 8
3 6 mm). The juvenal male (age class 1) had
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testes measuring 6 3 4 mm. No reproductive
information is available for the lone female.
Mites were collected from all four adult
males: one had both chiggers on its ears and
brown mites on the body; another had chig-
gers on the ears and inside the hind legs; an-
opluran lice were also present on one of the
mite-infested males. No parasites were found
on the adult female, but the lone juvenile (a
male, collected in a different habitat) had Si-
phonaptera and Anoplura on it.
CONSERVATION STATUS: Given the avail-
able natural history information, it appears
that Heteromys oasicus currently inhabits a
miniscule area. Because H. anomalus is
known from the Sierra de San Luis on the
adjacent ‘‘mainland’’, the presence of the
new species is very unlikely outside mesic
areas of the Penı´nsula de Paraguana´. Thus,
at most, its distribution encompasses ca. 22–
25 km2 (the approximate area above 200 m
associated with Cerro Santa Ana and Monte
Cano). More likely, the area with viable pop-
ulations is much smaller, restricted to the
higher (evergreen) slopes of Cerro Santa Ana
(generally above 550 m), riparian depres-
sions on the lower slopes of Cerro Santa
Ana, and the lone significant stream on Mon-
te Cano. The area above 550 m on Cerro
Santa Ana extends only approximately 3
km2. Although the area above 200 m along
the Fila de Monte Cano is much greater, the
distribution of semideciduous vegetation
along the watercourse there (which H. oas-
icus inhabits) is extremely limited. Such re-
strictions probably make Heteromys oasicus
one of the most narrowly endemic species of
mammals in the world, and certainly in Ven-
ezuela (arguably even more so than Lon-
chorhina fernandezi, Marmosops cracens,
Neusticomys mussoi, or Podoxymys rorai-
mae; see Soriano and Ochoa-G., 1997; Lin-
ares, 1998).
Fortunately, these critical habitats for H.
oasicus are currently protected as the Monu-
mento Natural Cerro de Santa Ana (Bisbal-
E., 1990) and the Reserva Biolo´gica Monte
Cano (Romero, 1989; Markezich and Tap-
horn, 1994). Concomitant with the declara-
tion of the Monumento Natural in 1972 (part
of the Venezuelan governmental system of
protected areas), human presence on Cerro
Santa Ana decreased along with a drastic re-
duction in hunting (of game species, espe-
cially rabbits, Sylvilagus floridanus; armadil-
los, Dasypus novemcinctus; and brocket deer,
Mazama gouazoubira; Bisbal-E., 1990).
Likewise, the species’ habitat on Monte
Cano is protected in a nongovernmental bi-
ological reserve managed by INFALCOSTA,
a partnership between the Universidad Na-
cional Experimental Francisco de Miranda
(in Coro) and local communities (M. Bevi-
lacqua, in litt.; A. Martino, in litt; the reserve
was formerly managed by BIOMA, see
Romero, 1989; Markezich and Taphorn,
1994). The largest immediate threat to pres-
ervation of the natural vegetation on Cerro
Santa Ana and Monte Cano is probably graz-
ing by free-ranging domestic goats, which
defoliate native vegetation on the slopes,
causing an acceleration of natural erosionary
processes (Bisbal-E., 1990; Markezich and
Taphorn, 1994). Additionally, on Monte
Cano, small-scale gathering of wood and or-
namental plants also occurs, the construction
of infrastructure for tourism is planned, and
small-scale mining projects are forthcoming
(Romero, 1989; J. Ochoa-G., in litt.).
Heteromys anomalus (Thompson, 1815)
Caribbean Spiny Pocket Mouse
DISTRIBUTION: Distributed along the Carib-
bean coast of Colombia and Venezuela (east
of the Rı´o Atrato), in the upper Rı´o Mag-
dalena Valley, and up to middle elevations
on the slopes of the Sierra Nevada de Santa
Marta, Serranı´a de Perija´, Cordillera de Me´-
rida, and other coastal ranges; also inhabits
the Caribbean islands of Trinidad, Tobago,
and Margarita (figs. 1, 5; Anderson, 1999;
Williams et al., 1993; appendices 1 and 2).
The species typically ranges from sea level
to 1500–1600 m. The lone confirmed locality
above that elevation is on the Macizco de
Bocono´ (2430 m), an isolated massif close to
the main body of the Cordillera de Me´rida,
where several mammals show atypical ele-
vational distributions (Soriano et al., 1990).
The species is notably absent from the lo-
cality Monte Zerpa (at 2160 m near the city
of Me´rida), which probably represents the
small-mammal community in the Venezuelan
Andes most completely known (Dı´az de Pas-
cual, 1988, 1994).
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With regard to the species’ distribution in
Colombia, Alberico et al. (2000) miscited
Anderson (1999), incorrectly reporting this
species for the Departamento de Boyaca´,
while missing its documented presence in
several departaments (Atla´ntico, Bolı´var,
Cesar, La Guajira, and Sucre) and from the
Serranı´a de Perija´. The specimen newly re-
ported here from Huila, Colombia (MVZ
113950, locality 16, 17.5 km SE Villavieja,
1600 ft [488 m]), represents a significant
range extension in the Magdalena Valley ca.
130 km to the SSW of the southernmost pre-
vious records, and the first for the Departa-
mento de Huila.
In western Venezuela, collection of Het-
eromys anomalus has been especially com-
mon in piedmont areas. The specimens re-
ported here expand the confirmed distribu-
tion of the species in the Serranı´a de Perija´,
the Andean piedmont, and the western lla-
nos. Furthermore, they confirm the species’
presence from the Sierra de San Luis in Es-
tado Falco´n (compare with localities plotted
by Linares, 1998). I do not know the basis
of localities from western Venezuela plotted
by Linares (1998) but not included in the
present revision; they may derive from small
Venezuelan museums that I did not visit (see
Lew and Ochoa, 1993; Bisbal-E. and
Sa´nchez-H., 1997). Utrera et al. (2000) re-
ported the capture of 15 individuals of H.
anomalus from seven localities in the west-
ern llanos. Although I have not examined
any of their vouchers, they probably repre-
sent important new records of H. anomalus.
However, Soriano and Clulow (1988) were
the first to report the species from the west-
ern llanos (Hacienda Las Matas, 40 km SE
Barinas, 270 m), contra Utrera et al. (2000:
539). This locality was not plotted by Linares
(1998), but the specimens were confirmed by
Anderson and Soriano (1999).
The species’ distribution in northcentral
and northeastern Venezuela (out of the geo-
graphic scope of the current work) currently
remains unclear, as many records reported by
Handley (1976) and plotted by Linares
(1998) do not really represent Heteromys
anomalus (Anderson, unpubl.). However, I
have examined all specimens reported in this
paper and vouch for their identity. Future
work will revise the genus in the rest of Ven-
ezuela.
DIAGNOSIS: A medium-to-large species of
Heteromys with adults showing the following
combination of characters: plantar surface of
hind feet naked; dorsal pelage typically pale
brown strongly grizzled with thin ochraceous
hairs intermixed among spines, but occasion-
ally almost uniformly dark drab-gray (in wet
lowlands of Zulia and in the Cordillera de
Me´rida); no lateral ochraceous band present
on flanks; tail typically strongly bicolored
and long relative to body size; ears very large
relative to body size, and characteristically
rounded; pelage usually harsh and spiny, but
often softer in montane regions; P4 with
straight, moderately deep fold in anterior
border of posterior loph; optic foramen
small, with exterior margin formed by strong
bar of bone; parietomastoid suture dipping
well ventral to parietal crest posterior to its
widest point, then ascending dorsally to re-
join crest near its posterior termination;
braincase narrow and strongly ridged; tem-
poral fossae well excavated; interorbital re-
gion strongly constricted.
COMPARISONS: Externally, Heteromys
anomalus is typified by its very large ears.
Most populations are pale, with strongly
grizzled dorsal pelage, in contrast to the dark
brown or dark gray pelage of H. nelsoni, H.
oresterus, H. australis, H. teleus, and species
of the H. desmarestianus complex. Although
members of the H. desmarestianus complex
show an infusion of ochraceous hairs, pro-
ducing a grizzled effect (Anderson, 1999;
Anderson and Jarrı´n-V., 2002), those species
are not nearly as strongly grizzled as the typ-
ical pale, strongly grizzled populations of H.
anomalus. Heteromys anomalus differs from
H. gaumeri by the haired plantar surfaces of
the hind feet of the latter.
Cranially, Heteromys anomalus has a nar-
row, flat braincase (in sharp contrast to the
wide, inflated braincase of H. australis). Its
rostrum is neither as long and thin as the ros-
trum of H. oresterus nor as massive as that
of H. nelsoni. It can be separated from spe-
cies of the H. desmarestianus complex by:
placement of parietomastoid suture, which
dips well ventral to parietal crest posterior to
its widest point and then ascends dorsally to
rejoin crest near its posterior termination;
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straight, deep fold in anterior border of pos-
terior loph of P4; and especially small optic
foramen. In contrast to H. gaumeri, H. anom-
alus has a large, anteriorly rounded postalar
fissure. The zygomatic arches of H. anom-
alus are not as wide as those of H. teleus.
See Comparisons section under H. oasicus
for comparisons with that similar species.
NATURAL HISTORY: Despite the many re-
cords, little has been published regarding the
natural history of Heteromys anomalus in
Colombia and western Venezuela. Because
of the presence of another species of the ge-
nus in eastern Venezuela (Anderson, un-
publ.), the data reported for H. anomalus by
Rood (1963), Rood and Test (1968), Handley
(1976), and Valdez et al. (1985) do not cor-
respond to that species alone. General vege-
tation maps show that collection localities for
H. anomalus in Colombia and western Ven-
ezuela not only fall into regions that support
evergreen forests, but also into areas harbor-
ing deciduous forests (IGAC, 1962, 1988b;
DCN, 1977d). However, precise habitat in-
formation is lacking for the vast majority of
collection localities, and some specimens
from areas dominated by deciduous forests
may have been captured in moister sites
along streams. The species has been found in
remnant forests and secondary scrub habitats
in agricultural areas (e.g., Philip Hershkovitz
field notes for Caracolicito, locality 8; Voss,
1991 for Misio´n Tukuko, locality 97). In one
dry region dominated by nonforested vege-
tation, H. anomalus is present in gallery for-
ests (Oliver Pearson field notes for Villavieja,
locality 16). All records from the llanos (nat-
ural tropical savannas) with habitat data in-
dicate the species’ presence only in gallery
forests and not in the open savanna (Soriano
and Clulow, 1988; see also August [1984]
and Utrera et al. [2000] for unconfirmed re-
cords).
Published reports and field notes provide
some ecological data for Heteromys anoma-
lus in western Venezuela. The species and its
habit of transporting seeds in its cheekpouch-
es figures in the folklore of the Perija´ region
(see photograph published by Pirlot, 1963:
201), where it is known by the indigenous
name maiuja (Me´ndez-A., 1953) or maiusa
(Pirlot, 1963). At Kunana (locality 94, Esta-
do Zulia), H. anomalus was captured in both
forest and secondary growth (Me´ndez-A.,
1953: 195). Similarly, H. anomalus was
found in forested regions around Kasmera
(locality 96, also in Zulia), among shrubs,
below fallen trees, and near rocks; two spec-
imens were even taken in the Kasmera bio-
logical station, but—despite significant ef-
fort—the species was not collected in banana
plantations there (Pirlot, 1963). Specimens
from El Panorama (locality 90, Zulia) were
taken ‘‘under mayas [wild pineapple] and
thorny shrubs which form hedgelike borders
to the trails’’ that traverse that arid region
dotted by spring-fed ponds (Osgood, 1912:
55). At Misio´n Tukuko (fig. 12; locality 97,
Zulia) H. anomalus was most frequently cap-
tured in disturbed forests (where canopy
trees remained but the understory had been
removed and planted with coffee; Voss,
1991). However, the species was also en-
countered at that site in various secondary
habitat types (such as overgrown orchards
and small vegetated patches along streams),
but not in open anthropogenic grasslands
(Voss, 1991; Robert S. Voss, Helen Kafka,
and Isa Torrealba field notes). In contrast to
the information from sites in Zulia (where H.
anomalus tolerated secondary growth in ad-
dition to inhabiting forests), the species was
only captured in undisturbed evergreen for-
ests (both along ridges as well as in more
mesic habitats beside a stream) at Finca El
Jaguar (locality 85, Estado Yaracuy), not in
grassy pastures with fallen tree trunks or in
thickets of mesic secondary growth (Robert
S. Voss and Herna´n G. Castellanos field
notes). Both at Misio´n Tukuko and Finca El
Jaguar, it was captured in both Sherman live
traps and in snap traps, almost always on the
ground or on downed logs or lianas less than
1 m above the ground (Robert S. Voss and
colleagues field notes). A synthetic analysis
of habitat information provided by all collec-
tors would supply valuable information on
the species, but has not yet been accom-
plished. Habitat information reported for H.
anomalus by Handley (1976) should be re-
evaluated once the genus is revised in the
rest of Venezuela.
CONSERVATION STATUS: This widely dis-
tributed species is one of the more commonly
collected small nonvolant mammals in north-
ern Venezuela (Linares, 1998). In some cir-
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Fig. 12. Landscape at Misio´n Tukuko (locality 97; Estado Zulia). Heteromys anomalus was fre-
quently trapped in the disturbed forests in the background (as well as in regenerating thickets and small
patches of vegetation along streams), but never in the open anthropogenic pastures in the foreground.
Photographed in July 1986 by Robert S. Voss.
cumstances, it survives in forest remnants in
low-intensity or ‘‘subsistence’’ agricultural
regions (Adler et al., 1997; unconfirmed re-
cords in Utrera et al., 2000; see also Natural
History). However, at other localities (e.g.,
Finca El Jaguar) it was restricted to undis-
turbed forests. Although widely collected,
Heteromys anomalus evidently varies greatly
in its local abundances, being found only in
moderate numbers at some sites (e.g., Durant
and Dı´az, 1995), but at other localities rep-
resenting one of the most frequently captured
small mammals (e.g., Ochoa et al., 2001).
Because collection efforts and protocols var-
ied tremendously, numbers of specimens ex-
amined (see appendix 1) should not be taken
to represent relative densities among sites.
Heteromys anomalus has been collected in
several national parks in both Colombia and
Venezuela. Thus, its conservation outlook is
favorable, but the species probably has suf-
fered local extirpation in many heavily dis-
turbed areas.
Heteromys australis Thomas, 1901
Southern Spiny Pocket Mouse
DISTRIBUTION: Distributed from eastern
Panama south to extreme northwestern Ec-
uador, and throughout much of the Colom-
bian Andes (Anderson, 1999; Anderson and
Jarrı´n-V., 2002). A disjunct population is also
known from the Uribante drainage of the
Cordillera de Me´rida in western Venezuela
(Anderson and Soriano, 1999).
DIAGNOSIS: A medium-sized species of
Heteromys with adults showing the following
combination of characters: plantar surface of
hind feet naked; dorsal pelage dark gray to
blackish; no lateral ochraceous band present
on flanks; tail strongly bicolored in most
populations but uniformly dark in some (es-
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pecially on Pacific coast near Buenaventura,
Colombia); ears small relative to body size;
pelage harsh and spiny in lowland regions,
but typically soft in mountains; P4 with
straight, moderately deep fold in anterior
border of posterior loph; optic foramen
small, with exterior border formed by strong
bar of bone; braincase wide and distinctly in-
flated, parietal and temporal crests moderate-
ly developed; temporal fossae moderately ex-
cavated; interorbital region wide.
COMPARISONS: Heteromys australis has
dark gray or blackish dorsal pelage, in con-
trast to H. anomalus, H. oasicus, H. gaumeri,
and members of the H. desmarestianus com-
plex. Heteromys nelsoni, H. oresterus, and
H. teleus are quite similar to H. australis ex-
ternally, and are best separated using cranial
characters. Cranially, H. australis has a wide,
inflated braincase not found in other species.
Its rostrum is neither as long nor as thin as
that of H. oresterus. In overall size, it is
dwarfed by H. nelsoni, which also has a
more massive rostrum. Heteromys australis
differs from H. teleus by its wider inter-
parietal, narrower zygomatic arches, and nar-
rower rostrum (Anderson and Jarrı´n-V.,
2002). Like H. anomalus, it can be separated
from species of the H. desmarestianus com-
plex by a straight, deep fold in the anterior
border of the posterior loph of P4 and an
especially small optic foramen. Its inflated
braincase best separates it from H. anomalus,
but see also Anderson (1999) and Anderson
and Soriano (1999) for further comparisons
with that species. In contrast to H. gaumeri,
H. australis has a large and anteriorly round-
ed postalar fissure.
NATURAL HISTORY AND CONSERVATION
STATUS: Whereas Heteromys anomalus can
survive in some agricultural settings, H. aus-
tralis is evidently restricted to intact and only
moderately disturbed tropical forests (Ander-
son, 1999; Anderson and Jarrı´n-V., 2002).
Although large expanses of lowland habitat
currently exist for the species in the Choco´
of western Colombia and extreme north-
western Ecuador (IAvH and Etter-R., 1998;
Sierra, 1999), the Andean distribution of the
species has suffered much greater habitat de-
struction and fragmentation (Anderson,
1999; Anderson and Jarrı´n-V., 2002). The
only known locality of the species in Vene-
zuela lies adjacent to the Embalse Uribante
(a reservoir), in an area predominated by ag-
riculture (P. Soriano, in litt.; J. Ochoa-G., in
litt.; Anderson and Soriano, 1999). Thus, the
species’ current range in the country is un-
clear but probably restricted to forested mon-
tane western regions.
DISCUSSION
MORPHOLOGICAL DIFFERENTIATION OF
HETEROMYS OASICUS
Morphometric analyses indicate that
Heteromys oasicus is considerably smaller
than the widespread H. anomalus, to which
it is probably very closely related. Because
no fossil heteromyines are known from
South America (Marshall et al., 1982; Wah-
lert, 1993), it is difficult to reconstruct the
body size of their most recent common an-
cestor and thus determine the direction of
change in body size. Nevertheless, two lines
of evidence suggest that H. oasicus repre-
sents a dwarf. First, all other species in the
genus are larger than H. oasicus, while the
body size of H. anomalus (its likely sister
species) is average for the genus. Second,
geographic samples of H. anomalus display
relatively constant overall body size, even
though some of them represent insular pop-
ulations.
The results raise the hypothesis that mor-
phological differentiation between Heter-
omys oasicus and H. anomalus (at least in
those aspects of skull size and shape that can
be quantified with linear measurements) is
restricted to consequences of allometric
growth. In addition to size differences, the
observed shape differences may simply be
concomitant with differential adult sizes, due
to the constraints of allometric growth pat-
terns. Explicit modeling of the allometric
growth vector and further morphometric
analyses are necessary to properly character-
ize the basis of the shape differences present
between adults of the two species (Burnaby,
1966; Thorpe, 1983a, 1983b, 1988; Rohlf
and Bookstein, 1987; Voss et al., 1990; Voss
and Marcus, 1992; Bekele et al., 1993).
While the original geographic context of
this morphological differentiation is un-
known, it seems likely that it occurred when
populations of Heteromys anomalus (or its
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most recent common ancestor with H. oas-
icus; Hennig, 1966) on the Penı´nsula de
Paraguana´ became isolated from those pres-
ent across the rest of the Caribbean coast of
Venezuela. Heteromys oasicus currently ap-
pears restricted to limited areas of mesic veg-
etation on the peninsula, principally cloud
forest near the summit of Cerro Santa Ana
and mesic vegetation patches on Monte
Cano. Most of the peninsula and the spit of
land connecting it to the ‘‘mainland’’ are cur-
rently covered by thorn forests and other xe-
ric vegetation apparently uninhabitable for
either species.
If a vicariant event led to the differentia-
tion of this species from populations of
Heteromys present across the Caribbean
coast of South America, several geographic
scenarios are possible. For example, contrac-
tion of mesic forested vegetation (similar to
current conditions) tens of thousands of years
ago may have rendered populations on Para-
guana´ isolated from those on the rest of the
mainland, even while the peninsula main-
tained a broad connection to the rest of the
continent (Markezich et al., 1997). Alterna-
tively, morphological differentiation (here in-
terpreted as speciation) could have occurred
during temporary separation of the Para-
guana´ landmass as an island due even to
slight fluctuations in sea level during an an-
tiglacial period. Interestingly, specimens of
H. anomalus from Isla Margarita off Vene-
zuela’s northeastern coast are not dwarfed
(ONL 5 34.13–35.15 mm for EBRG 15081
and USNM 405982, males in age class 4;
MTR 5 5.56, PB 5 12.14 for MHNLS 199,
a female in age class 5 with slightly broken
skull). Similarly, only some populations from
Trinidad are smaller than typical body size in
H. anomalus, and those only moderately so.
These two islands lie on the continental shelf
of South America and were likely connected
to the continent during the last glacial max-
imum, or at least during some Pleistocene
glacial cycles (Koopman, 1958; Smith and
Genoways, 1974; Handley, 1976; Voss,
1991). Similar in many ways to Cerro Santa
Ana but much larger, the Serranı´a de La Ma-
cuira holds an isolated patch of cloud-forest
vegetation on low peaks lying within a ma-
trix of xeric vegetation on the Penı´nsula de
La Guajira in northeastern Colombia (Gar-
ce´s-Guerrero and de la Zerda-Lerner, 1994).
Yet, the lone specimen of H. anomalus
known from the serranı´a is typical in size
for H. anomalus (MTR 5 5.13, IW 5 9.21,
IL 5 4.72 for IND-M 5924, adult in age class
5 of unknown sex; measurements taken by
Marcela Go´mez-Laverde on broken skull).
These data intimate that the selection pres-
sures that produced such a small pocket
mouse on Paraguana´ may be related to the
extremely small habitable area there. Such
regions are much smaller than those avail-
able on Isla Margarita, Trinidad, or the Se-
rranı´a de La Macuira (even though the total
area of Paraguana´ is larger than that of Mar-
garita, for example). The small areal extent
of islands and restricted habitat types fre-
quently produces a cascade of demographic
and community-level changes for species
there, leading in many cases to evolutionary
changes in body size (Foster, 1964; Case,
1978; Lawlor, 1982; Kalko and Handley,
1994; Marquet and Taper, 1998; Anderson
and Handley, 2002). Typically, small mam-
mals evolve larger size following insulari-
zation (Heaney, 1978; Lomolino, 1985;
Roth, 1992), making this case of dwarfism
even more noteworthy and calling for aut-
ecological studies comparing populations of
H. oasicus with mainland populations of H.
anomalus. Future inventories should target
other low peaks in arid regions of Colombia
and Venezuela holding small areas of mesic
vegetation, for additional potentially differ-
entiated taxa of Heteromys and other groups.
In addition, future work investigating phy-
logeographic patterns of genetic divergence
among populations of the two species would
lend critical insight into the evolutionary his-
tory of H. oasicus.
ENDEMISM ON PARAGUANA´
Although biological knowledge of the
Penı´nsula de Paraguana´ remains incomplete
even at the inventory level, available data
document a few other endemic forms, attest-
ing to the peninsula’s semi-insular nature and
peculiar history. The species composition of
mammals, birds, reptiles, and amphibians is
now moderately well known on Paraguana´
(Barnes and Phelps, 1940; Bisbal-E., 1990;
Mijares-Urrutia et al., 1995; Mijares-Urrutia
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and Arends-R., 1997, 2000). Most species of
these groups present on the peninsula are re-
stricted to xeric thorn scrub or deciduous for-
ests in the lowlands, and extend to similar
habitats on the main body of the continent
(Barnes and Phelps, 1940; Bisbal-E., 1990;
Linares, 1998; Mijares-Urrutia and Arends-
R., 2000). A moderate percentage of the spe-
cies found in dry lowland habitats also as-
cend Cerro Santa Ana to mesic vegetation
types (Bisbal-E., 1990). However, of all ter-
restrial vertebrate species listed by Bisbal-E.
(1990) from Cerro Santa Ana, the new spe-
cies of Heteromys is the only one restricted
to cloud forests and other mesic (evergreen)
montane vegetation. Two mammals (Dasy-
pus novemcinctus and Proechimys guairae)
and three birds (Aramides axillaris, Ortalis
ruficauda, and Seiurus noveboracensis) were
found in both deciduous and evergreen for-
ests on the cerro, but not in lower xerophytic
areas. Likewise, four birds (Arremonops to-
cuyensis, Seiurus aurocapillus, Setophaga
ruticilla, and Thamnophilus doliatus) and
one lizard (Mabuya mabouya) were restricted
to deciduous forests on Cerro Santa Ana
(Bisbal-E., 1990). Continued inventory work
should examine the possibility that these
populations are isolated on the cerro and
may be evolutionarily distinct from conge-
ners on the main body of South America.
No other currently recognized mammalian
species is endemic to the peninsula (Soriano
and Ochoa-G., 1997; Linares, 1998), but one
other vertebrate and at least one plant are.
Before the present study, the only recognized
endemic mammalian taxon was a highly dif-
ferentiated subspecies of a mormoopid bat
(Pteronotus parnellii paraguanensis), which
inhabits dry lowland areas of Paraguana´
(Linares and Ojasti, 1974; Martino-G. et al.,
1997). A subspecies of the yellow warbler
(Dendroica petechia paraguanae) is consid-
ered endemic to the peninsula by some
(Romero, 1989), but the distinctiveness of
this avian subspecies is questioned by others
(Klein and Brown, 1994). A snake, Lepto-
deira bakeri, is only known from dry areas
on Paraguana´ and the nearby island of Aruba
(Mijares-Urrutia et al., 1995). The recently
described gecko Lepidoblepharis montecan-
oensis evidently represents the only other
vertebrate species currently considered en-
demic to the peninsula, confined to small for-
ested areas on Paraguana´ (Markezich and
Taphorn, 1994). Although Heteromys oasi-
cus is likely sympatric with this lizard on
Monte Cano, L. montecanoensis is tolerant
of semideciduous forests along lowland wa-
tercourses where H. oasicus is not known.
Perhaps even more restricted than H. oasi-
cus, the palm Geonoma paraguanensis is de-
finitively known only from Cerro Santa Ana
(Bisbal-E., 1990), but its specific status is in
question relative to samples of the genus
from the Sierra de San Luis and elsewhere
on the ‘‘mainland’’ (Stauffer, 1999). Addi-
tionally, several other mammalian taxa ap-
pear to be differentiated on the peninsula (J.
Molinari, in litt.), but detailed taxonomic
comparisons of these forms with their con-
geners have not been undertaken. Thus, we
cannot yet judge the true evolutionary con-
text in which the striking case of H. oasicus
stands. Future work should include more in-
ventories on Paraguana´, genetic studies com-
paring Paraguana´ populations with each oth-
er and with ones from the Venezuelan
‘‘mainland’’, and detailed revisionary studies
of the specimens already in existence.
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APPENDIX 1
GAZETTEER OF SPECIMENS EXAMINED FROM
PRINCIPAL STUDY AREA
Here I report all specimens of Heteromys ex-
amined from western Venezuela (west of the De-
presio´n de Yaracuy) and all H. anomalus known
to me from Colombia. Secondary information
provided by sources other than the collector is in-
cluded in brackets followed by the source. Local-
ities are numbered to correspond to figure 5,
where they are plotted, and are arranged here
from north to south within secondary political di-
vision. For each locality, boldface indicates the
place name to which geographic coordinates cor-
respond. Coordinates are provided for only those
localities that could be determined to within ca.
10 km. Most are accurate to within 5 km (ap-
proximately 2 minutes); the placement of ‘‘ca.’’
immediately before the coordinates indicates
those accurate to an estimated 6–10 km. Museum
catalog numbers for specimens examined follow
each locality, using the abbreviations provided in
Materials and Methods. See appendix 2 for spec-
imens examined outside principal study area and
appendix 3 for lists of measured specimens.
Heteromys anomalus (total 537)
COLOMBIA (total 230):
ANTIOQUIA
1. Uraba´, Rı´o Currulao, 50 m [88009N,
768449W, Hershkovitz, 1977], FMNH
70473.
2. Caucasia, 12 km S (Hacienda Barro),
250 m [78539N, 758129W, IGAC, 1989a;
not Voss, 1991], USNM 449537, 449538.
ATLA´ NTICO
3. Cie´naga de Gua´jaro, Sabana Larga [15
m, 108379N, 758029W, Hershkovitz,
1947], USNM 280209–280213.
BOLı´VAR
4. San Juan Nepomuceno, 167 m [98589N,
758049W, Hershkovitz, 1977], FMNH
69225–69235.
5. Rı´o San Pedro, Norosı´, Mompo´s [180 m,
88389N, 748049W, Hershkovitz, 1977],
USNM 280298.
CESAR
6. Pueblo Bello [1067 m, 108249N, 738399W,
Hershkovitz, 1947], USNM 280251–
280253.
7. El Salado [430 m, 108229N, 738299W,
Hershkovitz, 1947], USNM 280254–
280269.
8. Colonia Agrı´cola de Caracolicito, Santa
Marta, 400 m [108189N, 748009W, Hersh-
kovitz, 1947], USNM 280214–280250.
9. Valledupar, El Guaimaral [140 m, Hersh-
kovitz, 1947, who stated that El Guai-
maral was located 5 km from El Orinoco;
ca. 108139N, 738239W, for El Orinoco;
Hershkovitz, 1960; not Hershkovitz,
1947; Voss, 1991; or Anderson, 1999],
USNM 280270–280277.
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CO´ RDOBA
10. San Andre´s de Sotavento [98089N,
758329W, Adler et al., 1997], UV 11239.
11. Monterı´a, Granja Turipana´, 15 m [ca.
88469N, 758539W, Paynter, 1997], UV
8435, 9830–9031.
12. Catival, upper Rı´o San Jorge, 120 m
[88179N, 758419W, Hershkovitz, 1977],
FMNH 69243–69256.
13. Socorre´, upper Rı´o Sinu´, 100 m
[78519N, 768179W, Hershkovitz, 1977],
FMNH 69236–69239.
CUNDINAMARCA
14. Caparrapı´, Volcanes [250 m, Herna´ndez-
Camacho, 1956; ca. 58279N, 748319W,
IGAC, 1973; Anderson, 1999; not Her-
na´ndez-Camacho, 1956; Voss, 1992; or
Musser et al., 1998], ICN 409, 1827–
1831, 1832 (holotype of Heteromys an-
omalus hershkovitzi [5 no. 2701 of for-
mer Instituto Carlos Findlay]), 1833–
1835, 1866; MLS 2173.
15. Vereda El Callejo´n, 350 m [ca. 48189N,
748439W, IGAC, 1989b], ICN 12575,
12576, 12882–12884.
HUILA
16. 17.5 km SE Villavieja, 1600 ft [488 m;
38039N, 758119W; IGAC 1985a; near Que-
brada Coscarro´n and Quebrada Aceite; O.
Pearson, in litt.], MVZ 113950.
LA GUAJIRA
17. San Francisco, 6000 ft [1829 m; but see
Paynter, 1997, who gave approximately
1000 m; 118009N, 738269W, Paynter,
1997], MCZ B8359.
18. Pueblo Viejo [5 El Pueblito], 8000 ft
[2438 m; but see Todd and Carriker, 1922,
and Paynter, 1997, who gave 2000 ft (610
m); 108599N, 738279W, IGAC, 1988a;
Paynter, 1997; not Musser et al., 1998],
MCZ B8072, B8074; USNM 85543; and
Pueblo Viejo, Sierra Nevada de Santa
Marta [same coordinates], CM 3178,
3182.
19. San Miguel [1700 m, 108589N, 738299W,
Paynter, 1997], MCZ B8265.
20. Mamarongo [Mamorungo on skin tag;
see Bangs, 1900], 3000 ft [914 m; ca.
108579N, 738189W, Paynter, 1997; see also
Todd and Carriker, 1922, and note a Rı´o
Mamorongo to the west, a tributary of the
Rı´o Palomino; IGAC, 1988a; a locality at
3000 ft on the Rı´o Mamorongo would
have coordinates of ca. 118029N,
738379W], MCZ B8358.
21. Las Marimondas, E. Andes, Fonseca
[1000 m, 108529N, 728439W, Hershkovitz,
1947], USNM 280293–280297.
22. Villanueva, Valledupar, 280 m [108379N,
728589W, Hershkovitz, 1947], USNM
280283–280292.
23. Sierra Negra, Villanueva, Valledupar,
1500 m [108369N, 728559W, Hershkovitz,
1960], USNM 280278–280282.
24. Serranı´a La Macuira [precise location
within serranı´a not available], IND-M
5924.
MAGDALENA
25. Parque Nacional Natural Tayrona, El
Cedro, 420 m [118199N, 748019W,
Garce´s-Guerrero and de la Zerda-Lerner,
1994; IGAC, 1975], ICN 9053–9055;
IND-M 2783, 4178, 4885.
26. Don Diego, 5 m [118159N, 738429W,
Paynter, 1997], FMNH 13234, 13235,
44864; and Don Diego, Santa Marta
[same coordinates], CM 3121, 3125,
3126, 3131, 3144–3147, 3160.
27. Buritaca [near sea level, 118159N,
738469W, Paynter, 1997], AMNH 23318;
FMNH 13233.
28. Bonda [approximately 150 ft (46 m),
118149N, 748089W, Paynter, 1997],
AMNH 15352–15354; CM 838; Bonda,
100 m [same coordinates], LACM 56391.
29. Mamatoca, 100 ft [30 m; 118149N,
748109W, Paynter, 1997], AMNH 15351.
30. El Lı´bano Plantation, 500 ft [152 m;
118139N, 748109W; IGAC, 1975; Allen,
1904], AMNH 15349–15350.
31. Masinga Vieja, 500 ft [152 m; 118129N,
748059W; IGAC, 1975, given placement
provided by Todd and Carriker, 1922; not
Paynter, 1997; or Anderson, 1999],
AMNH 15356.
32. Onaca [680 m, 118119N, 748049W, Payn-
ter, 1997], AMNH 15355, 23632.
33. Minca, 2000 ft [610 m; 118099N,
748079W, Paynter, 1997], AMNH 15344–
15346, 15493, 23320; CM 848; and be-
low Minca, 1000 ft [305 m, same coor-
dinates], AMNH 15347 (holotype of Het-
eromys jesupi), 15348.
34. Alto de Mira, 3 km W del Rı´o Buritaca,
Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, 1050 m
[ca. 118089N, 738549W, IGAC, 1975; co-
ordinates correspond to indicated eleva-
tion], ICN 13010.
35. Palomino [approximately 600 m,
118029N, 738399W, Paynter, 1997; see also
Todd and Carriker, 1922], MCZ B8255–
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B8258, B8260–B8264, B8351–B8357;
USNM 85542.
36. Rı´o Frı´o, 50 m [108559N, 748109W; Payn-
ter, 1997], LACM 56392.
37. Olimpia, 2500 ft [762 m; not located],
AMNH 23319.
NORTE DE SANTANDER
38. Rı´o Tarra´, San Calixto [approximately
200 m, 88369N, 738019W, Hershkovitz,
1947], USNM 280305, 280306.
39. Guamalito, El Carmen [approximately
600 m, 88349N, 738279W, Hershkovitz,
1947], USNM 280299–280304.
40. Corregimiento de La Donjuana, Hacienda
La Selva [approximately 1100 m, ca.
78459N, 728359W, Paynter, 1997], MLS
2048, 2049.
41. Durania, Finca La Palma [ca. 78439N,
728409W, IGAC, 1985b], ICN 10974.
SUCRE
42. Coloso´, Las Campanas, 175–350 m
[98309N, 758219W, Hershkovitz, 1977;
Paynter, 1997], FMNH 69240–69242.
TOLIMA
43. Honda, Magdalena River, 600 ft [183 m;
58129N, 748459W, Paynter, 1997], AMNH
34593.
44. Chicoral, Coello River, 1800 ft [549 m;
48139N, 748599W, Paynter, 1997], AMNH
32965.
45. Melgar [430 m, ca. 48129N, 748399W,
Paynter, 1997], ICN 4402, 4403.
VENEZUELA (total 307):
BARINAS
46. 27.5 km NW (by road) Barinitas [ca.
88529N, 708349W; SAGCN, 1994a; ITMB,
1997], EBRG 3543.
47. La Quinta, 0.5 km SW Altamira, 697 m
[88509N, 708309W; Handley, 1976; DCN,
1976b], EBRG 15090, 15099; USNM
442102, 442103.
48. Cerro Alto, 2 km NW La Soledad, 1460–
1600 m [88509N, 708329W; DCN, 1976b],
CVULA I-5924, 5932, 5939; EBRG
22002–22004; and Cerro Alto, 3 km N
La Soledad, 1500–1580 m [same coordi-
nates], CVULA I-846, 924, 926, 1037,
1040–1042, 1044–1048, 1294.
49. Barraga´n, Barinitas, 400–440 m
[88489N, 708279W; DCN, 1975a], CVU-
LA I-837, 904, 1161.
50. El Palmar, N Barinitas, 1000 m [ca.
88459N, 708259W; Paynter, 1982], CVU-
LA I-1049, 2329.
51. 3 km SW Barinitas, Rı´o Marginos [ap-
proximately 600 m, 88459N, 708269W;
DCN, 1975a], MCNUSB I-415.
52. 11 km by road E Barinitas [250–500 m,
ca. 88419N, 708229W; SAGCN, 1994a;
ITMB, 1997], CM 78751.
53. Hacienda Las Matas, 40 km SE Barinas,
270 m [88259N, 708039W; Soriano and
Clulow, 1988], CVULA I-4015, 4048,
4297, 4346.
FALCO´ N
54. Parque Nacional J.C. Falco´n [5 Parque
Nacional Juan Criso´stomo Falco´n], Cerro
La Danta, N La Soledad, Sierra de San
Luis, 1300–1470 m [118149N, 698369W;
DCN, 1969; D. Lew, in litt.], MHNLS
9565–9568.
55. 1.3 km SE San Joaquı´n, Parque Nacion-
al Sierra de Falco´n [5 Parque Nacional
Juan Criso´stomo Falco´n], 1200 m
[118129N, 698359W; DCN, 1969], EBRG
21742.
56. 5 km N, 13 km E Mirimire, near La Pas-
tora, 122–170 m [118119N, 688359W;
DCN, 1968; see also Handley, 1976],
USNM 456322, 456323.
57. 20 km S & 98 km E Maracaibo, Hacien-
da Socopito [5 Rı´o Socopito, 80 km NW
Carora], 470–480 m [108309N, 708449W;
Handley, 1976], EBRG 15105–15109,
16692–16696; USNM 442085, 442086,
442089–442095, 495323–495326,
495331–495334.
LARA
58. El Blanquito, 9 km [airline] SE de Sa-
nare, Parque Nacional Yacambu´, 1650 m
[98429N, 698379W; DCN, 1975c; P. Sori-
ano, personal commun.; see also Ochoa et
al., 2001], CVULA I-2695, 2728, 2732,
2736, 2741–1743, 2750, 2754, 2755; El
Blanquito, 17 km [by road] SE de San-
are, Parque Nacional Yacambu´, 1600 m
[same coordinates], CVULA I-6162;
MCNUSB I-808–817, 852–856, 1455; El
Blanquito, 17–18 km [SE by road] de
Sanare, Parque Nacional Yacambu´, 1500
m [same coordinates], EBRG 10302,
22728, 22729; and Parque Nacional Ya-
cambu´; [near El Blanquito; J. Ochoa-G.,
in litt.], 1500–1650 m [same coordinates],
MBUCV I-4843, 4844, 4846–4848, 4850,
4851, 4856, 4859, 4864, 4865, 4867,
4882, 4906, 4990, 4991.
59. Aproximadamente 6 km de El Blanqui-
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to vı´a Sanare, Parque Nacional Yacambu´,
1700 m [98429N, 698399W; DCN, 1975c;
J. Ochoa-G., in litt.], EBRG 10611–
10618, 10979.
60. 11 km [by road] SSW [SSE] Sanare, La
Pastora, 1650 m [98419N, 698399W;
DCN, 1975c], MHNLS 4919.
ME´ RIDA
61. Capazo´n, La Azulita, 1000 m [88439N,
718279W; Paynter, 1982], CVULA I-1038,
1039, 1043, 1047; and La Azulita, 1135
m [same coordinates], FMNH 22170.
62. El Vigı´a, Hacienda El Roble, 150 m [ca.
88389N, 718399W; Paynter, 1982], CVU-
LA I-894.
63. Bejuquero, W [NE] Zea; 15 km N Tovar,
600 m [88279N, 718459W; DCN, 1977b],
CVULA I-256, 257.
64. Hacienda La Trinidad, Can˜o Tigre, 370
m [88269N, 718469W; DCN, 1977b; ‘‘ca-
rreterra Zea-El Vigı´a, a 2 km de la ribera
derecha del Rı´o Escalante’’, Amelia Dı´az
de Pascual and P. Durant, in litt.; see also
Durant and Dı´az, 1995], CVULA I-2528,
2529.
65. 8 km (by road) S Esta´nquez on road to
Canagua´, 1500 m [ca. 88259N, 718329W;
DCN, 1977b], UWZM S.31419.
66. La Cuchilla del Nin˜o, 2 km SW [NW]
Zea, 1250 m [88249N, 718479W; DCN,
1977b], CVULA I-6021.
67. Cucuchica, 6 km E Tovar, 1200–1250 m
[88209N, 718429W; DCN, 1977b], CVU-
LA I-5971, 5986–5988, 5993, 6003,
6004, 6008, 6009, 6019; and Cucuchica,
8 km E Tovar, Finca Mesa Rica, 1250 m
[same coordinates], CVULA I-6024.
PORTUGUESA
68. La Trinidad [140 m, 98139N, 698289W;
DCN, 1970b], MCNUSB I-421.
69. Tierra Buena [100–250 m, 98129N,
698319W; DCN, 1975b], UF 13318.
70. San Jorge, Pı´ritu, 100 m [98069N,
698279W; DCN, 1970b], UF 13319.
71. Cogollal, near Guanarito [,100 m, ca.
88429N, 698139W; DCN, 1971a], AMNH
266914.
72. Cerro Sabana, Santa Lucı´a [not located;
multiple towns named Santa Lucı´a are pre-
sent in Estado Portuguesa, and no Cerro Sa-
bana is evident on my maps], UF 13320.
TA´ CHIRA
73. San Pedro del Rı´o, 12 km [by road] W
[NNW] Michelena [500–1000 m, 88009N,
728169W; DCN, 1977a], CVULA I-6196.
74. Quebrada Las Lapas, Rı´o Potosı´ [5 Rı´o
Puya], Uribante, 1050 m [78589N,
718419W; DCN, 1976a; now submerged in
the Represa/Embalse Uribante at this el-
evation, the Quebrada Las Lapas was a
tributary of the Rı´o Puya; J. Pe´faur, in
litt.], CVULA I-2516.
TRUJILLO
75. 25 km NW Valera, near Agua Viva, 95
m [98339N, 708399W; SAGCN, 1996b; see
also Handley, 1976], USNM 372506.
76. 23 km NW Valera, Agua Santa, 90 m
[98329N, 708399W; SAGCN, 1996b; see
also Handley, 1976], EBRG 15050,
15051, 15057, 15058, 15062, 15063,
16682; USNM 371021, 371023, 371025,
371027, 371030, 371031, 371035,
495290.
77. 30 km NW Valera, near El Dividive, 90
m [98299N, 708449W; SAGCN, 1996b; see
also Handley, 1976], USNM 372502–
372505, 495292.
78. 49 km WNW Valera, near Santa Apolon-
ia, 27 m [98289N, 718049W; Handley,
1976], EBRG 15078; USNM 372508.
79. 14 km SE Agua Viva, 300 m [98279N,
708339W; SAGCN, 1996b; ITMB, 1997],
MBUCV I-1824, 1825.
80. 5 km E Motata´n, 330 m [98249N,
708339W; DCN, 1976c]; KU 120258.
81. 2 km E Motata´n, 370 m [98249N,
708359W; DCN, 1976c], KU 120257.
82. 10 km WNW Valera, Isnotu´, 930 m
[98229N, 708429W; SAGCN, 1996b],
EBRG 15066; USNM 371033, 370134.
83. Macizo de Guaramacal, 6 km SE Bo-
cono´, 2430 m [98159N, 708129W; DCN,
1977c; Soriano et al., 1990], CVULA I-
2960.
YARACUY
84. 19 km NW Urama, km 40 [25–60 m,
108339N, 688279W, near border with Fal-
co´n; SAGCN, 1994b; see also Handley,
1976], EBRG 15076, 15077; USNM
372497, 372498, 372500, 374691.
85. Finca El Jaguar, ca. 15 km NNW Aroa,
680 m [108329N, 688599W; DCN, 1971b;
not Voss, 1991], MHNLS 7215, 7238,
7452; Finca El Jaguar, 16 km NW de
Aroa, 750–800 m [same coordinates],
EBRG 21750, 22344; Finca El Jaguar,
21 km (by road) NW Aroa, 700 m [same
coordinates], AMNH 257219–257221,
257223, 257224; MHNLS 8100, 8103,
8109, 8116; and Finca El Jaguar, Que-
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brada El Charal, 700 m [same coordi-
nates], EBRG 18903, 20699.
86. Minas de Aroa, 20 km NW San Felipe,
407 m [108259N, 688549W; Handley,
1976], USNM 495320.
87. Lagunita de Aroa, 1820 ft [555 m;
108239N, 688559W; SAGCN, 1994b],
AMNH 32082.
88. Urachiche, Rı´o Tejar [approximately 500
m, 108109N, 698019W; DCN, 1976d],
MCNUSB I-416–420.
ZULIA
89. 40 km NW La Paz, Cerro Azul [5 18
km N, 56 km W Maracaibo, Hacienda
Rodeo], 80 m [108519N, 728169W; Han-
dley, 1976; Voss, 1991; DCN, 1970a],
EBRG 16697; USNM 442098, 442099,
495337.
90. El Panorama, Rı´o Aurare [5 Rı´o Anau-
re; near sea level, 108409N, 718259W;
Paynter, 1982; Osgood, 1912], FMNH
18622, 18623 (holotype of Heteromys
anomalus brachialis), 18624–18627.
91. Cuenca Rı´o Palmar, Rı´o Lajas, 700 m
[ca. 108289N, 728329W; SAGCN, 1996c],
EBRG 17233.
92. Serranı´a de Perija´, Rı´o Cogollo, 350 ft
[107 m; 108159N, 728309W; Paynter,
1982], FMNH 22167–22169.
93. Rı´o Arajamo [tributary of Rı´o Apo´n],
Serranı´a de Perija´, 1000 m [ca. 108129N,
728469W; SAGCN, 1996c; DCN, 1974b;
Rı´o Arajamo is a tributary of the Rı´o
Apo´n and must lie near the approximate
coordinates presented here, which are tak-
en at the indicated elevation; J. Pe´faur, in
litt.], CVULA I-1507, 1508.
94. Kunana [5 Cunana], Rı´o Negro, Serranı´a
de Perija´, 1100 m [108039N, 728489W;
DCN, 1974b], MHNLS 65, 71–74, 76.
95. Hacienda Medellı´n, al pie de Sierra Pe-
rija´, 150 m [98579N, 728439W; DCN,
1974a], MBUCV I-297
96. 10 km S, 18 km W Machiques, Kasmera
[5 21 km SW Machiques], 270–273 m
[98579N, 728459W; DCN, 1974a; not Han-
dley, 1976], EBRG 150102–15104,
16691; USNM 442075, 442077, 442078,
442080, 442081, 442083, 495322; Kas-
mera, 37 km [by road] WSW Machiques,
320 m [same coordinates], KU 120259;
and Kasmera, Serranı´a de Perija´, 220–
250 m [same coordinates], MBUCV I-
296, 1230, 1780, 1832, 1833.
97. El Tucuco [5 Los A´ ngeles del Tucuco],
46 km SSW Machiques, 300–400 m
[98519N, 728499W; DCN, 1974a; not Voss,
1991], CVULA I-1890, 5698; Misio´n Tu-
kuko, 200–400 m [same coordinates],
MHNLS 7711, 7724, 7728, 7739, 7772,
7773, 7776–7778, 7781, 7800–7803,
7708, 7709, 7806, 7811, 7816; USNM
448546–448561, 448754–448757; and El
Tukuko, Quebrada Manantial, 260 m
[same coordinates], MHNLS 6963, 6964,
6890, 6891.
98. 45–48 km WNW Encontrados, El Ro-
sario, 37–54 m [98109N, 728409W;
SAGCN, 1996c; see also Handley, 1976],
EBRG 15100, 15101, 16698; USNM
442104, 442107, 495340, 495341.
Heteromys australis (total 1)
VENEZUELA (total 1):
TA´ CHIRA
99. Presa La Honda, 10 km SSE Pregone-
ro, 1100 m [78579N, 718429W; Anderson,
1999; DCN, 1976a; SAGCN, 1996a; the
Presa (5 Quebrada) La Honda was a
small tributary of the Rı´o Uribante (5 Rı´o
Puya) and now flows into the Represa/
Embalse Uribante; it is above lake level
at this elevation; P. Soriano, in litt.],
CVULA I-3503.
Heteromys oasicus (total 10)
VENEZUELA (total 10):
FALCO´ N
100. Montecano [5 Monte Cano], Pueblo
Nuevo, Paraguana´ [approximately 200–
250 m, 118579N, 698599W; DCN, 1974c],
EBRG 20697, 20698.
101. 49 km N, 33 km W of Coro, Moruy, 90
m [118509N, 698599W; DCN, 1974c; see
also Handley, 1976], USNM 456324.
102. 49 km N, 32 km W of Coro, Cerro Santa
Ana [5 15 km SSW Pueblo Nuevo],
550–615 m [118499N, 698579W; DCN,
1974c; see also Handley, 1976, and Bis-
bal-E., 1990], EBRG 15110, 15111;
USNM 456325 (holotype of Heteromys
oasicus), 456327, 495338; and Cerro
Santa Ana, Penı´nsula de Paraguana´,
420–550 m [same coordinates], EBRG
3705, 15984.
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OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED (OUTSIDE PRINCIPAL
STUDY AREA)
See Gazetteer (appendix 1) for specimens ex-
amined from principal study area.
Heteromys anomalus (total 157): TRINIDAD
AND TOBAGO (72): TRINIDAD: Bush Bush For-
est, Nariva Swamp, AMNH 186626, 186627,
186631, 186633, 186634, 186636, 186639, 186641,
186643, 186649, 186651, 186653–186655, 186661,
186672, 186681, 186683, 186688, 186697–186699,
186703–186711, 186713, 186717, 186719, 186721–
186723, 186728/188399, 186729/188400, 188370,
188371, 188374, 188375, 188384, 188387, 188388,
188392, 188394, 188397, 188404; Caura, AMNH
7567/5960, 7569/5962, 7572/5964, 7573/5965,
7574/5966, 7575/5967, 7578/5970, 7579/5971,
7581/5973, 7583/5975, 7584/5976, 7588/5979,
7589/5980, 7594/5985, 7596/5987, 7570/5988,
7598/5989; FMNH 5373, 5375; MCZ B7775,
B7776; USNM 85570. VENEZUELA (85): ARA-
GUA: Camp Rafael Rangel, 1260 m, USNM
317697–317699, 317702, 317707, 317708, 317712.
GUA´ RICO: 23 km NE of Calabozo, Hato Los Le-
ones, Can˜o Agua Frı´a, 89 m, USNM 378822. NUE-
VA ESPARTA: 2 km N, 2 km E La Asuncio´n, Cerro
Matasiete, 405–420 m, EBRG 15081; USNM
405982; Cerro Copey, San Juan, 800 m, MHNLS
199. SUCRE: 4–5 km S, 24–25 km E Curu´pano, near
Manacal, 185–600 m, EBRG 15094; USNM
409826, 409829, 409831, 409839, 409842, 409843,
409848, 409851, 409852; 8 km N, 5 km E Gu¨iria,
Hacienda La Concordia, 7 m, USNM 409812; Latal,
3100 ft [945 m], AMNH 69698, 69704–69707,
69709–69712, 69715, 69717, 69720, 69722, 69723,
69725–69727, 69730, 69732–69735, 69737–69742,
69744–69749, 69751; Neverı´, 2400 ft [732 m],
AMNH 69651–69654, 69660–69662, 69664,
69665, 69671, 69673. VARGAS (formerly DISTRITO
FEDERAL): Los canales de Naiguata´, Parque Na-
cional El A´ vila, vertiente norte, 720 m, MHNLS
4865, 8531, 8574, 8587, 8596, 8627, 8645, 8648,
8650, 8668, 8673, 8675, 8686, 8690, 8715, 8716,
8726. Plus see Gazetteer (appendix 1) for 537 spec-
imens from Colombia and western Venezuela.
Heteromys australis (total 20): COLOMBIA
(1): VALLE DEL CAUCA: Las Lomitas, 5000 ft
[1524 m], AMNH 32240 (holotype of Heteromys
lomitensis). ECUADOR (4): ESMERALDAS: San
Javier [5 San Javier de Cachavı´], 60–120 ft [18–
37 m], USNM 113304–13307 (topotypes of
Heteromys australis). PANAMA (15): DARIE´ N:
Cana, 1800–2000 ft [549–610 m], USNM
178621, 178698, 178699 (holotype of Heteromys
australis consicus), 178700, 179595; Amagal,
1000–2000 ft [305–610 m], ANSP 19491–19498,
19499 (holotype of Heteromys australis pacifi-
cus), 19779. Plus see Anderson (1999) for 271
additional specimens of H. australis from Colom-
bia and Panama, Anderson and Jarrı´n-V. (2002)
for 23 individuals from Ecuador, and Gazetteer
(appendix 1) for lone specimen known from Ven-
ezuela.
Heteromys desmarestianus (species complex;
total 64): COSTA RICA (11): CARTAGO: Angos-
tura, USNM 12903/38590, 12904/38591 (holotype
of Heteromys desmarestianus subaffinis), 12905/
36848; SAN JOSE´ : Escazu´, 3000 ft [914 m],
AMNH 131729 (holotype of Heteromys desmares-
tianus underwoodi); Escazu´, Los Higuerones,
AMNH 137299–137302; San Gero´nimo Pirris,
USNM 250348 (holotype of Heteromys desmares-
tianus planifrons), 250349, 256445. MEXICO
(10): CHIAPAS: Chicharras, USNM 77516 (holo-
type of Heteromys goldmani), 77577, 77579–
77582, 77694; VERACRUZ: Motzorongo, USNM
63718, 63719 (holotype of Heteromys temporalis),
63720. PANAMA (43): COLO´ N: Rı´o Indio, near
Gatu´n, USNM 170919, 170920, 170975, 170976
(holotype of Heteromys zonalis); CHIRIQUı´: Bo-
quete, 4000–5800 ft [1219–1768 m], MCZ
B10355, B10356 (holotype of Heteromys repens),
B10358, B10360, B10361; Cerro Pando, ANSP
17835 (holotype of Heteromys desmarestianus chi-
riquensis), 17836, 17837, 18374–18377; DARIE´ N:
Mount Pirri, near head of Rı´o Limo´n, 4500–5200
ft [1372–1585 m], USNM 178998–179004,
179006–179015, 179016 (holotype of Heteromys
crassirostris), 179018–179020; PANAMA´ : Cerro
Azul, 2500–3000 ft [762–914 m], USNM 171107
(holotype of Heteromys panamensis), 171108–
171111, 171128. Plus see Anderson (1999) for ad-
ditional specimens of H. d. crassirostris from Co-
lombia and Panama.
Heteromys gaumeri (total 2): MEXICO (2):
CAMPECHE: Escarcega, 7 km N, 51 km E of, KU
93644; Escarcega, 103 km SE of, KU 93647.
Heteromys nelsoni (total 2): MEXICO (2):
CHIAPAS: Pinabete, USNM 77920 (holotype of
Heteromys nelsoni), 77578.
Heteromys oresterus (total 9): COSTA RICA
(9): SAN JOSE´ : El Copey de Dota, 6000–6500 ft
[1829–1981 m], UMMZ 64026, 64027 (holotype
of Heteromys oresterus), 64028–64034.
Heteromys teleus (total 22): ECUADOR (22):
GUAYAS: Cerro Manglar Alto, eastern slope,
AMNH 64675–64679; Cerro Manglar Alto, west-
ern slope, AMNH 64680–64693, 64694 (holotype
of Heteromys teleus), 64695, 64696. Plus see An-
derson and Jarrı´n-V. (2002) for 9 additional spec-
imens from Ecuador.
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LISTS OF MEASURED SPECIMENS
Part A: Measured specimens in age class 4
from primary geographic samples. Abbreviated
names used in the text appear in parentheses here.
See appendices 1 and 2 for full provenience.
Heteromys anomalus: COLOMBIA: CESAR:
(Caracolicito) USNM 280214, 280215, 280224,
280229, 280242, 280243. VENEZUELA: ARA-
GUA: (Rafael Rangel) USNM 317697–317699,
317702, 317707, 317708, 317712; LARA: (Ya-
cambu´) CVULA I-2728, 2732, 2736, 2742, 2743,
2750, 2754, 2755, 6162; EBRG 10302, 10612,
10616, 10618; MBUCV 4844, 4848, 4867;
MCNUSB I-808, 809, 812, 813, 816, 852–855;
ME´ RIDA: (Cucuchica) CVULA I-5971, 5987,
5988, 5993, 6008, 6009, 6019; SUCRE: (Neverı´)
AMNH 69651–69654, 69660–69662, 69664,
69665, 69671, 69673; (Latal) AMNH 69705,
69710, 69711, 69726, 69732, 69733, 69739,
69742, 69744, 69748, 69751; (Manacal) EBRG
15094; USNM 409826, 409829, 409831, 409839,
409842, 409843, 409848, 409851, 409852; TRU-
JILLO: (Valera) MBUCV 1824; EBRG 15050,
15058; USNM 371031, 371035, 372502, 372503,
372506; VARGAS (formerly DISTRITO FEDERAL):
(Naiguata´) MHNLS 4865, 8531, 8574, 8587,
8596, 8627, 8645, 8648, 8650, 8668, 8673, 8675,
8686, 8690, 8715, 8716, 8726; ZULIA: (Tukuko)
CVULA I-1890; MHNLS 7711, 7781, 7803,
7806, 7808; USNM 448546, 448547, 448556,
448558, 448559, 448561. TRINIDAD AND TO-
BAGO: TRINIDAD: (Bush Bush Forest) AMNH
186626, 186627, 186631, 186633, 186634,
186636, 186639, 186641, 186643, 186649,
186651, 186653–186655, 186661, 186672,
186681, 186683, 186688, 186697–186699,
186703–186711, 186713, 186717, 186719,
186721–186723, 186728/188399, 186729/
188400, 188370, 188371, 188374, 188375,
188384, 188387, 188388, 188392, 188394,
188397, 188404; (Caura) AMNH 7567/5960,
7575/5967, 7578/5970, 7588/5979, 7589/5980,
7594/5985.
Heteromys oasicus: VENEZUELA: FALCO´ N:
(Paraguana´) EBRG 15110, 15111, 20697; USNM
456325.
Part B: Other measured specimens. See appen-
dices 1 and 2 for full provenience.
Heteromys anomalus: COLOMBIA: CUNDI-
NAMARCA: ICN 1827–1829, 1832 1833, 1835,
1866; LA GUAJIRA: IND-M 5924; MAGDALENA:
AMNH 15344, 15346–15348; 15350, 15351,
15353. VENEZUELA: NUEVA ESPARTA: EBRG
15081; MHNLS 199; USNM 405982; SUCRE:
AMNH 69698, 69704, 69706, 69707, 69709,
69712, 69715, 69717, 69720, 69722, 69723,
69725, 69727, 69730, 69734, 69735, 69737,
68738, 69740, 69741, 69745–69747, 69749; ZU-
LIA: FMNH 18622, 18623, 18625, 18626. TRIN-
IDAD AND TOBAGO: TRINIDAD: AMNH 7569/
5962, 7572/5964, 7573/5965, 7574/5966, 7579/
5971, 7581/5973, 7583/5975, 7584/5976, 7596/
5987, 7570/5988, 7598/5989, FMNH 5373, 5375;
MCZ B7775, B7776; USNM 85570.
Heteromys oasicus: VENEZUELA: FALCO´ N:
EBRG 15984, 20698; USNM 456324, 456327.
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DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
Sample size, mean 6 standard error, and range (minimum–maximum) are given for external measurements, mass,
and cranial dimensions of adult specimens in age class 4 for the sample of Heteromys oasicus from the Penı´nsula
de Paraguana´ and for the 12 geographic samples of Heteromys anomalus (see appendices 1 and 2 for provenience
and appendix 3 for museum catalog numbers). Linear measurements are in millimeters; mass in grams.
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